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V O L . N O . N M t ' H R A Y , K E S t f C K Y . 1 H l ' K K t M V Ji IT? Jl, iVlQ. f i ne rr.K Y E A R . 
ONLY ONE SHORT MONTH LEFT YOUNG MEN EN- CAPT. STONE WORK PUSHED 
ON THE TRACK. IN WHICH TO PLEDGE TOBACCO GAGE IN FIGHT. HERE 
FF.LUOW F A R M E R S OK C A L L O - to talk among themselves. Still I 'edler and Joe Spann and 
WAY AND ADJOINING coCNTHs: * » « ' sware that a gigantic scheme 
.The next thirty day. d e t e r . of robbery is being practiced on] 
mines whether we are to continue 
to enjoy the lancy prices which J ^ ^ 
them. They meet in Guthrie, 
24 1904. They1 
form an orgapization known a*1 
the Dark Tobacco Planters Pro-
Flournoy H u m p h r e y * Are 
Seriouidy W o u n d e d . 
we have been receiving for our 
tobaceo or not. IT'H t'H TO t H. 
We've won the admiration of the 
commercial world. Shall be hold 
it? No community in any coun-
try at anv age in the history of £™ce8 
the world, has so completely » » y -^ t t ed ; 
revolutionised its business in so | 
short a time.. 
It would be undue presumption 
on the part of the writer to even 
attempt to contrast the condi- ! 7 7 
tions existing six years ago with 
Well Known Ex-Congress -
man Will Speak in the In-
terest of Tobacco Amt'n. 
Cant. W, J, Stone, ex-Confed-
l -arge Force o f T e a m s and 
HandM M a k i n g Dirt Fly 
at Fa ir ( iroundx. 
KNIGHT 8 SON 
I 
Ei H. Haley is doing things 
this week at the fair ground* 
Voluntary I'etit ion Filed i n 
Federal Court at P a d u -
cah Thin W e e k . 
A^ Q, Knight & Son filed a 
voluntary petition in bankruptcy 
and already one can see the home before Judge Bagby at Paducah 
stretch looming into sight. Tuesday morning of this week. 
This action was taken after 
t h e p r esen t t ime , 
well do wu r emember rece i v ing 
md 
Petller Spann. Jot Spann and 
tectiVe Association, the purpose! Flournoy Humphreys, aH wel l .erat« soldier and ex-Congress 
of which is to pool their tobacco known young men of Henry man of the First district, will ad-
and hold until they can receive county. Tenn., engaged in a fight 'rdresa the tobacco growers of 
that will justify them. a t Crossland Tuesday night of Calloway county next Monday in Work in earnest w as commenced I i  i   ft r the 
Still, they th'8 week in which knives were the Interest of the tobacco asso- Monday morning with ten teams two stocks of merchandise had 
hold on. Disregarding slander- use<l w>'h disastrous results, ciation. Capt. Stone is one of which wa» increased to twen- been invoiced and placed tem-
ous misrepresentations and every One of the Spann boys, received the foremost men in the organi- ty two by Wednesday and a still porarily in the hands of trustees, 
character « f discouragement that serious wounds in the bowels zation and is well known in Callo larger number at this time. Some several weeks ago thr eredi-
could be offered, the farmers while the other was cut in the way where he has many friends. There will be no let up in the tors met in Ixmisville and select-
thigh. Humphreys was cut in Eve jy tobacco grower is urged to j work until the track is completed ed S. H. Dees, J. Ed Owen, of 
sociation uf the IDOierop; 21.000 six or seven different places on come out and hear the Captain: and ready, for use. The ground- this place, and 11. J. Wright, of 
*'•— hds at $7.12, 190639,000 hds at I S S body. All the parties are'dtacttia the reasons why the f a f - h a v e b e e n about—Cleared and[ May field, trustees wider a deed 
$5C8t, liHTr'fiO.fKKr hds at confined to their bed*-f mm the jnerajdiould pledge thtur tobacco! cleaned off, one ! well finished trust executed by A. Q. Knjght 
W W hds at !!**> j wounds racauatd.— _ . to the organization. | which furnishes a splendid (low. The goods were advertised to be 
sild to July 9th. Si.'Vi1) hds at an The young men in a partv with i The speaking will take place in of good water. Others-will |>e sold today Dut this will be dp-
average of i 10.02 per 100 pound.', other boys were returning from the afternoon and will be either commenced at once. ferred ar.d the settlement ad-
dboyjt thirty church and en route home when at the court house or in the court The board of directors the past justed under*he supervision o f 
three million pounds of tobacco tHey passed through Crossland yard. Tome determined to pledge 'week purchasedan additional:-'wlge-Bagby. The- stores - wil l 
sold to date this year. Still in an<l Retting down off of their your crop. four acres of ground from T. F.1 b e closed until the matter is ad-
the facco f these facts we - are horses and out of their buggies n iu iTnnp i l l Pogue to permit the building of Justed and a trustee appointed 
frequently told that the associa- n front of J. T. Turnbew's store LTNN bHUVt UANH UHbAlV the track in the proper shape. by the creditors at some future 
tion i s ' busted" and when we began fighting with the above re- n r n THF PART 1HIFFK Work will be commenced upon, date. ^ 
M.EU InL r n a l n i l h t h e bul ldlnirssr an early date! ; 
. and everything will be in read,- STATER AGENCY OF FARM" 
Lynn urove is to be a banking ness for the first annual meeting rnn iminil IP OCDCCPTCIl 
center within a short time. Mr. jn October. tnO UNIUIl Id r t n i L U l t U . 
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4 ar.d 1 and even-less, for our to-
bacco then, and too well do we 
remember that we were not able, . „ . „ „ , . 
to „ ay\ur -d3 i t s contracted to^. " f c ™ ™ 
meet the expense of producing 
the crop, to say nothing of the 
mortgage against our homes. It 
is not necessary to refer to the 
fa ; t that we are receiving today, 
more money Ifor lugs and low 
B grade leaf tobacco than we re-
f ctived then for our best grades. . . _ , , „ , j ... figures, compare for yourse ves 
Last week on the Clarksville , , L . „ , „ _ ' , 
' market the prices were: ' For 
& tra?h -So.SO. for lugs up to $tS,75,. 
IS—go "d leaf to gl4.5o. Tme 
leaf and choice selections rang-
ing f r o m $15.00 to $17.00 a n d 
Sl^.tiO per 100 pounds. 
It v. as thejwriters pleasure five 
years 
the 
ty in discussion of this question. 
Then, our success was a matter 
of hope. Now it is a glorious y ^ J ^ J 
realization. We had the enemy 
to meet THEN, who said that we 
could- never do it. We have that 
same enemy to meet TODAY who. 
having failed in tlissuading us 
from organizing, now seeks to 
cut us -to pieces by misrepresen-
tations and by magnifying and d d e n t , e , f w e d o 
•mphasizing the mistakes that -
belie ve it then they call js fools suits, 
arid say.-"I told you so" etc. I County Attorney Erwin went 
Take the foregoing climax cf to Crossland Wednesday to inves-
tigate the trouble and after 
- aj^ain nit- very .same ; ar- -— —. . ..... ...... t v. as thelwnters pleasure five , e s w h o h a v e , w o u r _ 
, » a g o to meet a majority of v e a ^ TOBACCO P L E D G E S CAN BE 
• labor ing peeple o f th is coun- i | a n ^ „ • l u u n u u u I L L U U L U UNN UL 
rest. 
have l<«en made. I t is true that 
there have been some mistakes 
made, we all regret this very 
much. But there were numer- f h e f a r m e r s 
ous misUkes made in our efforts f , , , _ 
for National independence from , 
the "Mother Country." Shall > o u 
How about $10.02 average for amimng a number of witnesses Wright, of Farmington, has just The Calloway fair is receiving -j— 
leaf, lugs, trash and all? What had warrents issued for the ar- j completed the organization of the considerable publicity in many Princeton, Ky., July 14 . -The 
will the intelligent commercial rest of each of the belligerents.: institution. Leo Miller is (to be aections. The "Ho r se j i e v i ew " State agency of the Farmers' 
world think of a people w They were unabte to attend the;the president and Dr. C, N . - ^ e t n e a ^ containedtt-write-up Edueational -and Co operative 
have almost waded fire to achieve trial but will be arrested and re- Crawford the vice-president, the past week'and state papers Union of America was perfected 
such results and then be decef. - torned to Calloway as -soonns The new institution has a num- are giving-the meeting-mention, here at a meeting called for that 
etl gai  by the sa  condition will |>ermit ber of the leading citizens of Everything points to a splendid purpose.^ Various county unions 
that section of the county as success from the beginirig. were represented.1 State Secre-
' stock holders and will have a Secretary Holton reports a tary R. L. Barnett, of Paducah, 
uin IT Tur I rnnrn n r n n r t * " i t a 1 , o f The number of entries for the "big was elected to fpreside over the 
Calloway county is a^lted ta i HAU AI IHt LtUbtH U r r l l t . bank will be opened for business races a n d i s d a i i y receiving in- meeting, and 10. F. Hughes, of 
Pledge as Jeast 51 per cent, o f , as w.ckly as the charter is re-
crop. thereby showing] The Ledger office has been c e l v e d f r o m t h e s e c r e t a r y 
fidelity to the power which has supplied with blank pledges o f ! s t a t e -
almost wrought miracles for us. the tobacco association and would 
shall we do it? The tobacco be glad to hand these out to per-
w:orld'stands in breathless sus- sons who are interested. We Miss Cordelia Erwin. mission-
pense anxiously awaiting the re- will also keep a pledge here in a r v t 0 Korea from the Memphis 
suit of this thirty days work. If the future where any grower can conference of the Methodist 
we pledge we are still an in- pledge his crop if he so desire, church, arrived at her fathers 
The farmers are again warned n e a r Dexter last Thursday and ' 
we are at the mercies <jf the that the books close at noon wJH be here for some time be-
trusts again. ¥on know "the'Aagnst 15th. ' fore returning totiertietd of Tar- • 
Practically all admit 
Missionary Visiting Home Folks. 
quires about concessions, e tc . 
STABBED IN M HEART 
WOMAN S T t t L LIVES. 
that i 
the success of the association is 
The majori-
ty of your local tobacco men will 
that in union there 
Gun Club Organized. bor. She made an address be-
fore the Paris district 
Local enthusiasts met Wednes- !T'ce a t ' " i 1 w « ? k ' 
. day afternoon and organized the ' h " r c h , T u e f f . y . 
1S i i n M * r , . „ r t „ k T< She l e f t Thursday o f this 
u . i w • a strength and in division there i s l Murray Gun Club. Carey Thorn-
we say that liberty is a failure w e a k n e g s ^ w h s h o , j l d ton was elected president, 
because of these misUk e a . d e , a y m g n t n g t h e | e d 
Washington was nd.culously h- w j | | st||| ^ U9 
•Leitehfield,'[served as secretary 
at the election of permanent 
officers. 
O. F. Hughes, cf Leitchfield. 
was chosen chairman of the State 
board of business agents, and J. 
C. Drake, of Mt. Washington. 
Jefferson county, was chosen sec-
retary. The members of the 
State board are as follows: A . 
. . P . Austin, May field; E. F. Hac-
' Ji.. Iter. Jackaon county; J. M. Hil l . 
With the right ventricle of her Marion; Eugene Tallw. Tiline; 
confer- h e a r t P e n e t r a t e d . Lillie Sawyers. C. D. Burd.JRowlett, and H. L . 
also at a n e K r o Birl. aged 17, still lives Coleman. Eddyville. 
at the City Hospital. The wo- A committee was appointed to 
man was stabbed in a quarrel at draft the constitution and by-
I'nusual Operation Successfully 
Performed by Drs. McCabe 
and Dick Keys. 
which 
, , . " . . . uo together in 
A ^ I " ™ ^ ' strength? Is it too much that 
we are now a happy prosperous 
people, able to dot this grand old 
county and country at large with 
beautiful homes? Are we wil-
ling to recklessly throw millions 
of dollars into the fire, as it were. 
acy. Benedict Arnold turned 
traitor, the country swarmed 
with Tories who fought against 
their own interest because they 
were mislead by designing par-
ties in the ranks of the enemy 
regarding their own power. Yet > n d return t o h e w r e t c h e d 
amid all those mistakes ™ d i t i o n s o f j u s t , f e w years ago? 
R o b t 
Farmer, Vice President; Harold 
Schroader, secretary and treas-




1 phis before 
i home. 
returning to 
Death o f A b e McCul loch. 
and other equipment at an ear- i 
through the gloom of despon 
dency i that being like a cloud 
over the land, our forefathers 
stood and fought for principals, 
disregarding personal interests 
Is it a source of regret that we 
and petty jealousies, thus estab- d t n t o y o u t 0 k n o w t h a t y o u h a v e 
lishing out of chaos, so to speak, 
the greatest republic the world 
has ever known. 
Thirteen years ago at an inter-
national conference of tobacco 
kings held in Rome. Italy, the 
management of our affairs was 
. wrested from us and placed in 
now have the ability to educate' have attracted much attention if 
the thousands of children of this he had not called his two chil-
eountry as we've never been dren Anna May and Ernest Will, 
able to do before? Is it a bur- — ' — -
the corner of Fifth avenue and laws and report same at a meet-
j,'g'r Ramsey street last night. She ing of the|State union to be held 
was immediately taken to the at Central City July 26. 27 and 
City Hospital, and i^ was thought 28. Several Jefferson county far-
that there was little chance for mers were present and took part 
her life. She was immediately in the proceedings of yesterday's 
ly date and expect to pull off Aoe McCulloch. of the south- placed on the operating table, meeting. / . 
some interesting shooting match- west corner of the county, died and Dr. McCabe. assisted by Dr. * " * — 
e s t h i s f a l l ^ 1 very suddenly the past week of Dick Keys, performed the diffi- J||| OFFERINGS SOLD 
The Burst Family. most widely known men of his The wound was a three-corner- BY ASSOCIATION TODAY. 
section and numbered his friends ed cut nearly a half inch long. 
by the score. He was a man of^ Examination disclosed the fact What was considered the best 
strong personality and was an'th^t the cut extended through sale o'f the season was maue this 
- .u ..... ._ t h e pericardium and in£o the morning at the western district 
heart. The blood -flowed from warehouse when the entire offer-
the wound with great rapidity, j n g 0 f 225 hogshead of tobacco, 
but the doctors soon had the flpw owned by the Planters' Protee-
stopped. and m - a few minutes t ive sssoetatfcm, was sold. T h e 
had the wound sewed op. At a saie was Conducted by E. M. 
late hour last night the patient Farmer, local salesman, and M. 
j will be the first of i t * kind sue-
There is a man in a V issouri 
town whose name is Burst. It 
is a misfortune that would not 
active citizen in the county's
tero^t. 
Ledger $1; worth several. 
_ I 
l to you to Know tnat you nave C C n < p , 
on deposit hundreds of thousands Q O O Y I S V 0 S O V Q T f c < jA 
of dollars ih the various banks1 
of this country'? Then in the 
name of the pow.er that be. let's 
stand t oge the r a gr . at hr-.;1 er ; • J ; _ — ' • ' . _ -• "I ^ P ^ P B ^ ^ ® 
hood and maintain the blessings ^ e K e n e r a l merchandise store firm was diaolved and the stock cessfully performed in Nashville, 
that are ours today of Ryan & Sons Co.. at Almo. of merchandise divided, both 
Notwithstanding the fact that togethgr with all the contents, parties continued in business, of surgery 
The 
13'» 
cents; lugs. 8 to 9 cents. It was 
a high top market to pick from 
i and one of the few in the history a n d m a n y local and foreign buy-
. ers were on hand. The last sale. I , , . , OUinilll.-MIIVJIIIK uir iai i tout , <3 . . _ _ — . . . . n v w.. . • „ « . * ' " 
* the hands of their represents- t h c r e have been m i , u k p 3 m a d e was destroyed by fire Tuesday Gistoe Stephens was in charge The girl was said to have been ,n which the association intends 
fives who met a few years later 
_ i n New York and laid the schemes 
which culminated in the cut-
B throat prices of 1902. '03 and '04. 
• This, of course, has no reference 
to the local buyer. Then it was 
that^the situation became un-
bearable, something must be 
d -ne. I shall not take time to 
in these ends o f the earth as in n , K h t o f t h i s w * * k - T h e fire oc- jof the Ryan stock; 
many others, which mistakes of Furred at about 1:80 o'clock and reach about $rt.fl00. 
its ongin is unknown. 
The loss will stabbed 
colored. 
by Myrtle Bradshaw. • t o dj>p()<«e of the entire erem, will 
It is not known what 
course are righted by the good 
people in general, there is no 
nobler set of men on Gods green 
earth than are found toiling in 
the tohacco fields beneath this 
July sun in old Calloway today. 
We have a great country. We 
The firm had in stock about 
$4,500 worth of merchandise up-
on which was carried insurance 
amounting to only $2,000. 
be held two weeks hence. The 
Advertised letters. 
the trouble'was about Nash- . . . . . . , , 
ville American. association has established a rec-
The manv friends of Dr. Dick ^ f o r l h c number of 
Kevs will reioice to learn of the ' " i r e sales and the rapid dispo-
splendid success he is meeting sition ofthecrop._ Paducah Sun. 
with and proud to learn of the Bert Dal ton.'son of J. E. Dai-
After two weeks from date of 
The1 advertising, unclaimed advertis-
building which belonged to the ed matter is sent to the Dead Leu . , 
firm was not insured. Nat Ryan ter Office. Washington. D. C.: superior ability dismayed by the t o n arid wife, of the west side of 
r e m i n d v o u of the conditions re- Tgreat f ^ p l e " T h e n in the has been engaged in business at Elrie-Conger. R. A. Wwards. young gentlemam _ the county, died the past week 
s u i t i n g from such prices. I 'm. name and love of country, home, Mmo for several years, being Harvey Henry. T. P. McElacks. Big reduction in prices of la- after along illness. He was a 
sure 'he tobacco growers will not home institutions and the educa- associated with J. M. lines. Mrs. Jem Thomas, Willie Yarbro. dies dress sktrts and wtticoavs splendid young man and had 
'toon forget. The farmers begin. (<'.•»>• K ' tive |The first of the past year this i A. Di^wns, P—M^. | at E. B. Holland & Co. a many friends to mourn his death, 
- \ 
L 
. ' "••** * ' i r V 
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NEWS OF THE WEEK 
fcATEST N E W S OF T H E W O R L D 
T E R S E L Y TOLO. 
4 
N O R T H , E A S T , S O U T H AND W E S T 
Notes Frcm Foreign Lands. • hrough 
out the Nation and Particularly 
tha Great Southeast. 
a 
R A C E S FOR T H E P E N N A N T * . 
Club— 
Chicago 
New York . 






x . w York 
IWlOtl . . . 
tfh Trull . 
Cleveland . 
Chicago • 
Wi.11 Loet lVta 
31- .;"I 
. .. 
•I* .* H .. 3'i 3H - 4T3 
:t4 41 
.. J3 i43< 
... at' " IS .35* 
L«ague-nil Lost Pet. 
jt ."•yr x: . .'.St' 
3* •4A4 
cT-p at . *• »s 
. . - iC -TT1 :3tT 8t. Lt.uis 
x ; Stuyvesant Mali Jr.-. i^u of the for^ 
nur president of the Illinois Central 
and Miss 1 Mildred Dick, daughter 
of Evano R Dick of New York, were 
- m a r r i e d at St Philip's church. New 
Alter a short honeymoon Mr 
and .\1r* Ftsh w « l return to 
York, where they will make their 
home. j 
The ..census bureau announced the 
population of East St. UMiis. Ul tc 
be 5S.M7. of Bellevi l le. ill 21.112. 
of P*orla, M.MO. of Granite City. 
4.K35. East St. Louis almost thmlded 
its population in the last ten years 
While - try ing to rescue her little 
sister, who fell Into a creek"in Posey 
county. Indiana. Esther Proctor. IT 
years old. was drowned. Her body 
was recovered. 
One man dying, two wounded ai d 
a posstbiitty—of ether casualties, is 
v e l v e r — — I M U -
Faytuvhf i " Oh account or the rnrp®. 
r-atiou tax a re now wU«tta a -4aU*lon 
dollars o* the asnc*i»iii» nts made b& 
the bureau of internal revenue. Tl iey 
^H»HHt«f f i J^ i^^K i , - smmii lW-W--a- i 
statement issued at Washington. 
Stale Transfer Tax Appraiser Year-
ante of N e w York has Bled Ih lh * 1 
surrogate's of f ice his report u» to tbe 
value of ' the estate of peter F Col-
lier. publisher of Col I lei > Magazine 
ami u sportsman, which chows $?.-
763TS6.CS. 
Charley W. Rlgdon, a wealthy rea! 
estate dealer,. shot and probably fu 
tally wounded Mlsa l !u i im Deufex 
of St. Paul. Minn., and then corn*., 
mltted suicide. Tin* tragedy occurred 
in Rigdon's of f ice on the eighth floor 
of the Bedford bulldlug. lu Chicago 
King Ferdinand of Bulgaria is Or* 
first reigning monarch to lly in un 
a« ro plane. making an ascent during: 
an aviation meet in Brussels as a pas 
senger with Aviator De IJC Mains l i e 
did not remain In the air very long, 
baf was tuthuslastlc over t lW expo-
rlttirA • 
Negotiations between the Lacka-
wanna railroad munageuieut and its 
engine"!** with respwet to a new wage 
scale' came to un amicable end wnen 
olf ielals signed an agreement carry-
ing w ith it an increase in .wages which 
will average almost 13 per cent. 
Jacob Dickinson, secretary of war 
of the I 'nl ted States, and h i s party 
rciached Tokyo. J a p a n S e c r e t a r y 
Dickinson was g ranted an audience 
with the mikado and later luiiched 
with Ambassador OkBrien 
T h e Vre- nHne postmaster general 
has submitted to the , |m 'e l t iB%t a 
scheme to replace the telegraph sys-
tem of the countrv 1»> wireless "teleg-
r aphe r He declares that atmospheric 
conditions ih Argentina are more fa-
vorable to w irt less telegraphy than 
In any other country. 
— A f t e r yvara of-a- liiu sen-
tent for the murder of his wi fe in 
Washington in 1SS3. Frank Minor, a 
negro, has been pardoned -by Presi-
dent "Ta f t . The president also has 
commuted the l i fe sentence of Estaff 
Wi l l ie , an Indian. 
O n e of the effects of prohibition in' 
Tennesee is a 200 per cent Increase 
in money orders paid at the Hopkins-
vi l le (Ky . i postoffice In the last year, 
during which time tho. amount has 
Jumped from $30.1*0.74) to $90.41^9.". 
Seven -men were injured, one prob-
ably fatally, when a scaffold op the 
new IffJfR "Buttd 1 l i f ^ i l MempHlS. CTWSOtf to—be° 
GLEANINGS 
i • 
\ K E N T U C K Y 
i 
K E N T U C K Y FA IR DATES. 
W H A T I S G O I N G O N IN 
D I F F E R E N T S E C T I O N S O F 
T H E C O M M O N W E A L T H 
SCHOOLS ON U N I F O R M BASIS. 
Sams Courss of Study in Every School 
In State. 
Frankfort. Ky.—Rural schools of 
Kentucky are. to be placed on a uni-
form basis and the coucac of itudy 
wlll be the same In every school In 
the state. This was determined upon 
at a meetings of the state hoard of 
education. — I t was also determined 
:xo have umTorm certif icate o r di 
ploma for the high schools of the state 
and all diplomas in the future wil l be 
issued by the state superintendent 
of public instruction instead of by the 
county authorities. 
The high Bchools have been stand 
r.rdized. but no provision had beet, 
made for issuing diplomas to-the coun 
ty high school graduates. Th is was 
covered by the action and tire graduates 
of the coun;y high reboots will get 
the same diplomas as graduates 
any other high schools. The action 
of the boad v»f education In adopting 
u uniform couse of study f o the rural 
M bottle was- the BaosU important ac* 
tion in some time, as it means tha* 
the schools \»f the state will teat h rl. • 
same thing, po matter whether the 
schivol is located In- Hickman or Pike^ 
t rnm^ 
Ceorgetown. July 1'ti. five dayn. 
I ant aster, July 27, three d.tvs. 
PmiMlk. AtijmiLX. fom thm : 
N ersallles, August A, four days. 
He rea. August 4. three days. v 
t.extngton. August six days. 
Harrodsburg August it. four days. 
I 'nlontown. Auguat U. tire days. 
1 aylersvl l le. Auguat 9. fiuir days. 
Shepherdsvllle. August ltf. four day* 
llrodhead. August 17. three days. 
Perry ville. August 17, four da vs. 
I^wrenceburg. August 17. fou* days. 
Kwlng. August l « . three days. 
lx>ndon, August 23. four days.-
Liberty. August 24. three da vs. 
Springfield. August 24. four days. 
Cermantown. August 24, tour days. 
Erlauger. Airgust 54, four days. 
- I rank fort. August :*.0. four days. 
Stimera*1!. August^tP, four days. 
Nkholasv l l le , Augiist t0,4hrte dayg. 
Fern Cre »k . August .30. four days. 
Parbourvll le. August 31, three days. 
Bardstown. Angust 31. four t i n s . 
Florence. September 1, Hire * days, 
I 'ranklin, September 2. three days. 
Monticelk». Setrtctnl'er ^mtt- ttay*. 
Mlddlesboro. September t», four days. 
Paris. September 6. five days. 
Klizabethtown. September * three 
days. 
Alexandria. September i», five days. 
Sanders. September 7, four days*. 
LoniavtUr* (Ky . t state fatr, Septem-
ber 12. six days. 
Horse Cave, September 21, four 
daya. - -
Morgaatowii , September 22. three 
daya. .. - • 
Falmouth. Sepfember 2^. four frays. 
Owensboro, October 4, five days. 
Lexitigtoh »c*4oied Yair i , geptem^er 
l " , five days. 
N E W BRIDGE OVER OHIO. 
Kentucky Intelligence 
Three Road* Join for Control of Nev, 
Structure. 
Uuraside.—tte&ltv l lvden and tleo. 
f jewglhtn were ehot at l l r r f m n n ) K y „ 
try (-nnetahle Wi l l iam Kt-r^ufrm llv-
deti Is nho* thnufvh fbe neelt atid 
u-uHtlen ;linmuti the arm. but U»tti 
will reeow^r. . 
Cynthiana. - Three r.f the oldest rea. 
l d en t » o f Harti^nn e«t iM> have dit-d In 
. ,'UU . I'dllaii^cJ Tin.1 men h 11 tuur 
fmeen three bandits and 40 111. lub.-r- , u , r „ . s 
of a construction vans on tJe Indictment* agalost 11 penons were 
Shore railroad at Norlb Olmsuad. .A' , r > . t u n i « l trr-a H ( « k Island (111 I counlv 
miles southw, st of Clereland. O grand jury, mhich sine" >hiy 3 had 
August ( "Garry :" Hermann:<>< Ciu intesHcatmc alle*.-,! fraternal 
clnnatl « a s electcd grand exalted i n , r - „ x u i a A u ,h„se Indicted 
ruler of the Benevolent and I'rolec- - W t . r , , o f a , v r , o t l h t . A n . , . r|, . a n Home 
l i ve Order of Elks by a.-, lamination i C l r ( . 1 ( , m o ( , h , T n f c u U l . K , 
at the arsi session of the grand lodge o r w e l v , o n , . ( . r n t . j l u t l u . nierger of 
held al I lei mil j 1 h r . . 
Prince l l e l i e l>e Sagai, husband o f f X r l h u r c . Hawklna. Js. cashier of 
Counteaa Anna Gould Castcllane has w i swna ln U m e and Cement com-
Jnat won a freah victory over hU per , pany Chtcago. t « tn J«il. afWT confess-
aistent German creditor*. The prince's | , n g t)j,. p , ,n c e M v i u having robbed 
I^>ulsvl11e. Ky .—An mgreeinerl 
Ahereby a new company Is^trganiz. d 
lo control tl.e new bridge t „ be built 
In place of the Kentucky .ind Indiaim 
l ' r ldge Co s present structure was fll,t|„. , two days. They were Thomas 
in the counfjr clerk s ofbee by the l:al l l owk. SO. of ibis c i ty ; Ainm. r-
t imore i; Ohio, the Monon. the Soudi nun. S<!. and Mrs. I ' i ly Ann II-iley. Ta. 
i m and the K. ft I.. T h e agreemcr. ' , [ i|u. county, 
suites that the three rai 'roada ha\e . . 
p m f - r , . - « h e n i l , . - u r s , . . , r s j « . r e h 
. , .. ,. . . . ' . upon wh.ch they were waterum- flnw-n i rmer l v t w r e d by thf «c Ia. and r, rr-rs n — n — — i —•—r 
i » , « rs c o l l a p s e M r s W T F Forbes aiuT thai a company has t>een f»rgani/ed 
BALLINBER CLEAR. 
REPORT INDICATES 
— ; . - - — _ 
W A S H I N G T O N HEARS A M INORITY 
W I L L PRESENT OBJECTIONS 
TO COMMITTEE OECISION. 
P I N C H O T IS C O N D E M N E D 
Congressman Madison. Kansas Insur 
gent. Joins Democrats in Object-
ing to Exoneration of Ac-
cused Cabinet Member. 
Washington. July IP —Richard A-
Italllnger tiiulnuted The secrc 
tary o f ' the iutL*i"lor has beun imjiistT> 
accused by Uifford i»in« hot Jamee R 
tlartield and laouh* -ttlavis. ll<* I* 
right uiau in the right place und he 
ought to be invited to coatluue hold 
Ing down the Job as long us he cares 
to have It. 
This, it Is said, sums up the find 
lngs of the majority of the Joint con, 
gressional committee, which, for five 
months, has been making an exhaust 
ive Investigation of-the-conduct of af 
fairs of the ent ire department of the 
Interior and also of the bureau of lor 
estry, department of agriculture. 
The Investigators r who contur ~ l o 
these findings, which constitute a eou-
dernnsllofa o t the tfjuibt of tiifTord 
rmtisot, former.chieL L u i I . I l l P f j 
R. C.arfiedd. former secretary of the 
interior, and I^ouls R. tllavis. former 
'Chief of^a field division of the general 
-Jtatid—afljet, _jk|1J by - fouipl t«» be the 
fo l lowing: Seuatoi Nelson, Minneso-
ta. chairman: Senator Frank J Hint, 
Cal i fornia. Senator. George Suther-
land, Utali; Senator Eiihu Root. New 
York , RepesentaUve Samuel W M c 
Call. Ma^acbusetta. vlce-chairinan. 
The Wretchedness 
of Constipation 
Caa qukUjr bm « « « < 
CARTER S LtTTLE 
LABOR WI 
T ^ i f c i d i , . 
h d M t « ~ . n t>—. s — a rvu^r 
Genuine —«t-« Signature 
T O U G H LUCK. 
G O V E R N M E N T 
TO GUARD 
FROM 
S T R I K E I N V ( 





troops were rust 
to every stragetl 
France, fol lowing 
"Why , what's the matter, my lad?" 
"Hot* hoo! Ma sez I |tot to presi-
dent when I g rows up, au' Pd set my 
heart 011 beln a prlxo fighter, fioo 
i o o i - ~~ 
She L ives In Bingvllle. 
A sfouth Mlasourt- paper is carp ing 
this ad.: "A t t rac t i ve woman-, not a day 
over thirty, would be pleased to CQTI*-
spond with el ig ible man Not abso-
lutely necessary that he should be 
young. Would prefer one with prop-
erty. but one with a good paying posi-
tion would be satisfactory. The young 
lady Is of medium height, has brown 
Representative Drnby. M l lh tg lP . K*-p j « » a , r a n d although, 
.. I most decidedly, she ts not skinny. 
Her friends say she Is a fine looking, 
woman. Object matrimony. Reason 
for this advertisement, the young 
woman Uvea In a little dinky town, 
whero the best catches aro the boys 
behind the counters In tho dry goods 
IV resentative Marl In E. Olmstead, 
svlvania. 
Minority reports, disagreeing with; 
the_XuTi'tomg^ tmdlog. W ill be made 
by ItepresentatIve Edward H Madi-f 
son. Kansas; Senator W. E.- Purcell . ; 
North Dakota; S<'nator D,. V, ^e t cher . } * .T - ,-. -
Representative o i i i e M clothing Stores, and every one of 
j Yhem Is spoken -for by Uw tlina he J allies.-" Kentui ky . Representative 
. . . . , , . . . . , f her 19-vear-old daughter Mavbel. f e l l to be known as the Kenti icny and In. . . . . . , 
, r . - . i j t— — -4c-the stone pavement below, and sus-1 dtana Bridge and Railroad .Co.. to con . , . . * I . . . . .. . . . tamed injuries whith mav prove latal. 
auct the business over the new bridge, j • I 
Carl isle.—A wattrspout ca^ised The agreement will be e f f ec t i ve fcr 
9? years, and authorizes the issu'ant e i 
of securities to the extent of $10,000. 
000. I t la provided that no other rail 
load, except tho^e '^contrtdl lng the 
Buishv Fork creek to flood eight 
blccks in the residence and busiuess 
section of Carlisle. Damage in - t l i e 
i i t y fs estimated at f rom $ 10 ,000 to 
bridge under tnfs agreement, may use l?12- '™0- » » ^ country 
the bridge. exceiH with the consent of 18 a t 
five directors. 
" W H I T E S L A V E " T R A F F I C 
T w o Persons Held to Grand Jury f o r 
Promoting Delinquency. 
lawyers have succeeded in Inducing j h l s employers of more than $9.00o in 
the Prussian courts to nullify the d a v s Hawkins" only explanation' is 
state of Bankruptcy Into whit h the | t f c a t h , . . 0 , , k l h > . m f m e i an^ "had 
creditors had forced his estates in ; O Q e great t ime on it.'* v | 
S i l v i a - ! Uovernor Noel of Mississippi has Frankfort . K y . - L e a h Hell, proprie 
The steamer Cape Olrardeau of th w r i t l o n l o a l , o o u n t y r W i , j T l > r s a n d tor of a resort, and lames Collins. 
Eagle Packet company with l.»0 pas ^ of f ic ia ls ' in th. <t r e i a , r a l a were presented in jx> 
ncers aboard struck a sna»- in j o ^ ^ ^ t t y r n ¥ , T a ^ i m a t e n u t e ^ l court j n cenae, tion with the al-
t of w.uet t r a i Tu ikey i^...nd f l ^ , V c se al l - Mind t : c r > a i d ^ . " * h i t - slave' t gse m s j . l v UP-
miles south Loius. a : d sink In t • arthed by the police when Miss l.e-
nine minutes No lives were lost. , ' . " . ' t l t ia 'Wright , a ^ve&Pold girl. oTttai*-
•H¥nrv Dexter.doimdec of t h - Amor* ' ' " '** " L f e ra l a r o u r v i U e K v r a r o o t o the city on the 
lean News t ompanj. died at has honu J » fr» i g h t - r a t ^ U s been d e ^ ^ « the Hell woman, 
in New York, in hi^ SMh year after .t termined «1. by the Int. rstate < om \ A U e r h o | i r i n p t h o evidence. Acting 
-brief 411n<>-- During h:s l i fe he uav. conmvlsskm Thcs,* tariffs were j h r t 0 c | t ^ Hel l jsnd Col-
awav to charity soiaething more than i t o ® b T 0 1 W e f f » , tj\e August-1. y ^ , , n o r l o t h , » R r . , n d jury under Nmd 
$: O'V •*''0. *"• Claspinc her is :... • • ! . » . l-abv In o f yj.o.io on the charge of promoting 
\hor-T arws. Mra. Ros i ^ A i^ lux i^ o t . rehnnm-m r ^ e female minor. Lemh Akr t iy ff i 'Alaska are to be 
oughly investigated. Atuuuev Clen-
eral Wickersham and S o l i d a r y o! 
• r . v n u i . n . - iu i j Labor Nage l are to 
-l>e seat to the territory i> President 
Ta f t t o ^ r o b e its government This 
action ftulows the disclosures at the 
BalUn^er congresstonal Inquiry, and 
revelations, before Uit- senate Judiciary 
committee of all* g d Guggenheim con-
trol of mines. 
V Germany has formally put the 
stamp t approval C.R the Madri* gv>v-
emment in N l w a c ua. This- infnrma-
tion reached WashingUm through con-
tidential channel-, outside the state 
department. 
Denton P Jackson, former eounly 
Jadgp, WAS U'tiK.i. de.«4 1 : I - J 
near his bam gate a t Glasgow,^ i | a 
He died of apoplexy Judge Jackson 
was. a t f U •-•• ii « aw l l "-'.nty He 
was 74 >. urs old 
Stanley Yale luach .^on of the pro-
prietor id the Scientific American, bad 
tempting to n -a f i /a tlish; over- U ng 
Inland sound in^hrs monoplane.^ His 
machine fel l - on t he rock> 
l ee and Cold Storage compant was 
destroyed by fire, entailing a lows- of 
f I On .000' Th. prop^rtv b* longed to 
A. Davidson of AMarl l lo 
Usil i j ; hi*' las* ^-n* o f g;.- dine* tc 
dr ive his i.'g \\ right'vnachine acros* 
Kansas Citv. Kos., threw .herself in-
front of a passenger train Poverty, 
it "Is said, caused Mrs. Mickevic t o ! 
aeek death 
l i s t e r Goddard. a railroad alto: 
ney. died at-^his home in Riverside, 
'near Chicago. For many years h. 
was connected, with the legal depart 
ment of the Chicago. Burlington- ^ 
Qulncy railroad. 
Aroused by the fact that an appeal 
to the supreme court had been taken 
fo l lowing hU condemnation to d»*ath | 
on the charge of havlug munlered th" 
town marshal. C C Chenault. a .mob 
battered down the doors of the Jail al 
Ray ville. L a . and dragging J D 
Freeman, a white man. fr tu his cell, 
hanged trim 
A four-horse stage w a f f l . carrying 
11 passengers bound for KJ Portal, the 
gatewav of the Y'osemite National 
park, went o w r a cliff into the Merced 
ri ver -aTTer " a " TalTTl I ho " y«vt * FWlf 
prr>orN fceriounh ,lalurcd -
The Arkansas i.upreme rwirt has 
held tha; tF<n .uuiow ftjrmed between 
iho ppesliv^-erlan.church und the Cam 
ivterisn, or Southern 
Hell was held to the grand Jury on an 
additional charge of keeping h disor-
i e r l y house and the bond Iti this In 
stance was fixed at |2o*. ~ 
F E M A L E " H O L V R O L L E R " 
Too^Much for Kentucky Officer and 
Posse Is Sworn rn. 
Georjretown. K y . — t v p u t v 
Mig Fleming was thwarted after hav-
ing traveled almost to the H a m son 
county line1 to arrest Mrs lohn Reed 
en a charge ol Insanity. 
Fleming claims that the woman and 
her husband resisted arrest, and 'hat 
the whole family, whom he savs have 
t-rcome mnwhfn* «»f t^e r e 
l igion. and are known as " l l o l v Roll-
ers. ' ' J«uned In-the af i rav. 
T\te wojnah is alleged to hav. fired 
f jv.m the community a p^-a- ' 
A ^ ^ W v - ^ R D , TLA.iw ing 3L_\\AU:T 
at Vim. A no>se and t w o d»»pnti. 
rttempt t o arrest Mrs.TTred.' 
laoulsvllle.—Thre^ thousand striking 
track workmen of Hit? Illinois Central j 
railroad on the I<ouisville-Calro di-
vision continue to hold out for an in-
crease in wages of $1.2". t o $!."»0 a da v. 
and unless the increp.se is immediately 
forthcoming the men will seek employ-
ment in Kentucky mines. 
Frankfort.—That the tjouisvilbv jfc 
Nashvi l le has not puivhas'ed the Ken-
tucky Highlands rall'ruud .. 
sworn tes ' imony of President Man* 
nin*. in the ase of Carrie. \ ogl«y\ . ' 
against th-* Highlands railroad. T h e : 
suit was to condemn an acre â >d a 
halt o l land for which M i s sAog l e r re 
ce ived fSOO. 
T rank fort. The state hoard of •du- ! 
cr«tion fixed the Itonds ot tho !x»ok com-
panies which w i l l stipplv books to the 
oc^iiwy t l lch frtrjvo.U. The. t«>»'.dx range 1 
f rom tr.«»" to Ji.ooO. T h e twvard also j 
approved a course of study f o r the 
rt.ral sclunvls and agreed upon r . uni-
form diploma for comity high echoed j 
graduates which will admit holders fe 
nil the colleges and universff iea with-
out examination. 
Frankfort. The o f lUers of the court ] 
j of a p p e a l s t e d it. serve for the 
M (Irahaiu. Illinois. 
Madison is jk "RepnhHcan Tiasur-
gent i .and the la^t four named men 
are Demo-Tats. * "TS-
T h e basis of the report for the n|a 
jor i ty was pie pa red by Senator Nel-
son and for- -the minority by Repre-
sentative James Mr. Madison is writ-
ing his own opinions 
It fs understiHul tbe result of the 
"labors of Mr Nel>on and Mr—James 
have been submitted to the members 
of the committee for criticism and ad 
dition. 
Putting Report In Shape. 
By the t ime the committee reassem-
bles. September 10 it will have la 
practically final shape, the 'reports 
whith it * ill make 
htw ..short—pants.' - Addrftss .̂ 
Hazel Eyes, Box 23. Ring villa. Mo."— 
Kansas City Star. 
The Stomach Hold. 
Col I I N . Renouf. at the "Old 
Guard" banquet .at Delmonlco's. em-
phasised the Importance to an army 
of a good commissariat. 
"You have perhaps heard." he said, 
"o f the company of privates that s 
patriotic lady entertained one+STe-
monal day to dinner. 
" i t waa a good dinner, and at Its 
end a pretty maid servant entered 
with a superb dessert. 
" 'Dessert, sergeant?" she said to 
the stalwart young soldier at tha 
head of the table. 
! " 'Deser t T the sergeant answered. 
It is intended to g ive the reports to , CJ|n ^ e a t , 1 | k # l h „ f o r 
the press without delay in order that n o l h l n ? N t x ! e , N o t m e V -
the charges shall not l>e uttered that _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
t h e kepop l i .tn party del lberatc l j aap-1 Novelty. 
pre?>- d th- finding t . cause „f f,.itr f bought*you told me you had 
of the eff. t t UIH^-OU M I^tu i iug J ^ ^ h l n g t»rt?r1nal in this llbretto.-
gresslonal campaign. w l d ,h < t manager, scornfully Hera 
• The report of th. rnajuritv will l o ^ v . , r j . y.t,i * lot of 
what the fri. tids of G l to rd I'm. Lot merry vi l lagers singing. "We are hap-
have t xpected for si m* months py and gayl*"* 
tlonal Railroader) 
mlttee. The gei 
vo lve 100.000 me 
" Spain Is .also 
troubles, serious 
on in Barcelona, 
tander, tllgon an 
ing. with uiany t 
ress at many poii 
Every tulip of 
wil l be protectee 
, the governmt n t i 
rlence given by 
mak-i during the 
Special trains, p 
liyhts. will be r 
lines at uiuiit. 
Minor dashes-
a few hours of tl 
Jabor men here, 
w sides that it w-
-worst lu the. his 
with far greater 
t i l strike "of a 1 
Cabinet ^ 
A special met 
• e t officers tfai 
Brland. who, as 
rior. has the si 
Tho minister 
posts and telegri 
— lvely. Messrs. L 
and and Genera 
upon for advice 
possibility of a | 
satrl to be vagu^ 
^ 'resident Fal 
ested in the sll 
Ti e niaj. nty report will declarc. 
That Mr Balling* r is a wise, hon 
est conservative off icer of the gov-
. rmnent 
That Mr. 'Tta I l inger acted entirely 
within the record and displayed prop : 
e f Judgment in. his attitude with re-
ape. t to the Cunningham coal claims 
Th i t Mr 1UIlinger was Justified in 
his crit icism of the re« lauiation aer-
t lre .v 
That nothing was developed to 
l pp.*ais»xiocte«i to t o j prove any monopoly or improper 
S b e r t f T f 9 1 ! * ^ M f f W a r e Jamea 8mtth. Cyn>I gtmsrtU^ at wmfH f o w r t 
| thenar eergcaiYi at amis ; l{ W Cheek, That Mr. Balling* r was Justified in 
of Tavloi eo ititv C laude H a n Irlgw. off J' abandoning the pt li. > ,.f Mr G a r t e M . 
Montgomery, and S, It Hopkins. o f ; e \ p r . v s » d »n u . o tpe ra : i \ . agree 
Henderson, assustant s.*rg.»ant at arms; m» tit * whereby abstdut. control man 
Jic.dco T U M, Beath. of lXHiievWW-,| agement and dlr«^tii>n of crrtain em-
court reporter.'and Miss \nna Nourse, 
of KHRaln^thtown. assistant court re-
pnrtwp. • • 
Levlncton.- The famous ihoroy jA-
bred stallion Wiwls f i i on" 1 prop^ rt\ ..f 
C.ol Milton Young; djc^d s ' tbe farm «.f 
John IV Carr. near this cltv Wotvls-
her tl.on«e was years old/and ;iis death 
will a as due io old ago and the excess!va 
ployts in the Indian service were 
j given over to the forestry bureau of 
the department ag»Kukui «\ 
S H O T D E A D W H I L E A S L E E P 
of 
N lx» i lsv ille No attempt w ill made 
to eeeuF? tt> * t> lease of August Ropke 
»>« twvnd at present This decision was 
i bed -aft« r a conference. l*etweon 
Preahyterlan church. In IJWMX w* 
valtd. aod that the Prvstwt'engn j _ . . , ,, 
-e.,fs . .. „ t h , .u<uJ ! e f ! " «-0»He.t. l .u.asandMr. U.pke 
lettv held Camhe; land 
w   t  l  e   
lieat Wtflsthorpe .was- br»»d In j 
land and vtas bv^Tibthon»e ts»>n of tbe 
Derbv and St. Legoc winner VdlH 
gouri. out of l ight of Other Daxs. 
Balfe. a *hig.iiclass race horse. 
Hvnderwoti A deal was ronsum-] 
mated here In which the Corydott'Cnal , 
Cr» > pr«»pertirs in tf.ts eounfy •were j 
W i f e in Indiana, Awakered by None , 
Ft v<ta Husb*nd -Dead by . . . » 
Her S.de. . 
Gr'eonshurg. Ind . 
prague, a ted 
Jul? is 
i farmer 




w_as mardeved in while 
nsbep with his wife and two children 
Mrs Sprague ways she was awak 
ened about midnight by a shrt snd 
all«M her husband Re.vi\ing-n 
a he tvaiksd to slmke him 
dlecxvvt red h. was d_ead 
* You don't catch the Idea at alL" 
replied the poet, weari ly. "The g Is 
»c»ft. It should bo prt»nounced happy 
and Jay. ' " 
tried 
Otherwise Hopeless. 
"My daughter's voice Is to be 
today." 
"Have you fixed the Jury?"—Cleve-
land Leader. 
H A R D T O P L E A S B 
Regarding the Morning Cup. 
"Oh how hard It waa to part with 
coffee, but the continued trouble with 
ronstlpatlon and belching was such 
that 1 finally brought mysel f l o leave 
It off 
"Then the question was. what should 
we use for the morning drink? Tsa 
* a a worse for us than co f fee ; choco-
late and coroa were soon tired o f ; 
milk waa. not liked very weU, and hot 
water wo could not endure.- -
"About two years ago we struck 
upon Postutn and have never been . 
without tt rttic*: 
' W e have seven children. Our baby 
now eighteen months old would not 
take mlllL no we tried Postum and 
t 
Record, for ^rt-j-i. 
a heisht of ( .17. 
- U v r l 
Qu«ia\ White (rr.i<1 
(Conn 1 a,t.tor had a harrow ,.̂ ,-atw 
when he Hwi - onl n>l of a moiuvplane 
In whlvh he «a . at tempt ina an ascent 
Th- fita, hlne > naked into tti. side of 
a t-ri.1** hurl.na htm out lie wa. 
uncon'a, loua. 
Before he had b>-en In of f ice an 
hour J N Ankele, the . I, ^mavor. 
el»v»t>d lo the oftLi of chief et-Cii-
t i e . o f N- « a t k O 1 l o » 11 « the sun 
pension of Mayor . 11,-rlK l l Ain.-tl.m 
b) Goi.-ruor lisruo n. Bad .iimnnrlljr 
r.uiftcd Chbf. of |V 
•Bd lyUv> CaBtalf K 
tihel 
c lwtt l<*Jl 
^plosion 
h •'•11 »*e»t«r. tjiw ar Krl'.lo. h and his 
a ^ rrrw of tinin r.:.-n »• T hurl(M lo 
Kh u i r ,HaU> to Uh.«u u. l"t u Ma. 
Vtrldclwt m.-u » - ie k. l.Hl n'll It 
L lajumi. !.'• ».<•«.-. he n.-t-d all<» 
.l.d |.r»i« i!, Am-th *as jje 
•tro>vd tn the i:anda,>me.t poittiut -of 
IS.rtland. Ore. b; (b- w.irst lire (hat 
has xislied IV extruuie north*, si Ui 
r » . r » . . . a , 
Th^ Slup .̂ rs and He.elvera .-i.so.-l 
f i'ltt* tnnati applied to ih- fed 
here -for a m^ndatorv in 
con.p. I lb. luj^ijjai. 
l»r l.u. as Is Mis rtopkcli hr,,th< r and 
h, ^4aled that it had l»eew j|.-.-(ded (I.i s!I r t o aiv .AUlu,v>a «\ndbat*| 
thai th. 1-,-st il.Ins to d., was • How adlnK un-br ih,-
book.- to remain In jall untll i ' . eT ' (-.halm Coal i'o. the pr>.ld,r i of 
m — T - » — - i r ~ r - - < i i i t i n . • -
ih.- n.lclllr Tru's' <'-- is l.T.rrined T'ir-ii!l-cham. Ala This deal lli\oi\,-a ^ Gf- • and De'lbey MtatieQ. 
dial Mill' JIAI .»!••< f i l l no J il. |.» M mi. - nin.-n 
n ,1 111 III r.-tw - and ,.„M. , -.aria '«• \> r»Mh.-r - md r* - of LI m r n » i , . -rt the Mtwano- of Xlr» l , . . . . . . j . 
i T i i y ^ L ^ r i " 
11 . on 
sta d 
atlon y. .'ill!
•ral -A id I In 
luwtby io 
l.l ttopt 
j tllllo*. la 
jard. 
| Hi i d. r»on T M IcftVlii. oi-.- of 
] 111 lob rsou's most venerable and .-11-
l.tb--n etilfcns. di-d att,-rman illueaa 
,-f Milt .1 fci» dais Me had hon A 
1, sident of this city tor years and 
.as for the arealer pan nf that time 
In the mere-Mttiie l-nalne»a. 
Ilarrrtdeb-ira • After beln^ nr.hie 
to .jH-ak lor »i* v»--ir», ifr. *.rah 
I, H is ll fT w ho r, sbb «-n.-ar V^vad. lii 
I M i .'.VIIII( ha» • •«• In1 
found sha tlked It and 11 a*rced • with 
her perfectly, she Is today, and haa 
been, one ot tha healthiest bablaa la 
U>e Stat*. 
"1 use about twtvthlrda Postum and 
nne third milk and a to*sp,»on of suffar. 
and put It Into her bottle If you could 
have fcecn her eyes sparkle and hear 
I har M y " r m a l " IndaT whea I aara I I 
t to her. Jou would bel ieve uie that 
1 aho II Ilea It. . 
If I » a a matron of an Infanta* 
l.Uwiue • i - . t i i r j Many of my fr iends say. 
t v ,u «v~ i . • ; < ' s i n r i i r i R , . -
re. /hi order in the a,iuihr-i. $ - i " " 1 ' i-. si. n 
ctfse. twtp'ti the halting Aud-atî a an 
p»bcr ll cjal̂ l- . " " 
.t.u.,ul. SQL . -m. ol tii,\ j w^aiaa .a luw-n-n 
1...I Vi-'i-1> in.'u li' ' hU si-'bTh. it-.-d toss of J,-*et« vain 
' » « ' V ltarr.-n and Met. t , , . ) , „ , , , „ h ( „ , , | . - - - - - - - - - • ; • - . - ~ , 
, a l le InHrmtib s 1 old | d laapiea.anc. o l_ , bellbe, . . . „ i w t " T , u , ' U eonrflpatlon. and 
ed alnultaneuaaii al i l i ih, loss ot tu. 
. am well I drink IVatura I hare . i I .1 1.' * . 1 i I. A 
an,-, he belaa l ast *•' (Is a- n,-d in 
the f,-,leral ariu\ diirtiia the clxll war, 
and was one ol iV, ptone.-i- aetilvr. -f 
Metcalfe ,-runtv. 
Shelbv i lib i'on Sullivjn, for-
mei , Itv enalneer. died nl li. k|.., 
which ,de»eloi»-d fr«>m a ruatv nail 
which penetrated hta hm>t a ack aitv 
1 Ills 
A f t b e time she |, s . f rom 
i ol. e she had iTTwir .forT- a - irni.t h* 
atiaik of s-ilp ; ike 
v . 
-L 
th" l and death-was t̂ aj-
tnnvirtwi.ms . J « . d i n g 
m t 
Acrui.t Wif. in Last Letter 
\\ ashmaton, July i<t , u.KI( kit 
wife of lp sioalnc ̂ ipiin hitu a Judas 
kt». and of tnsllvntina.bts aiiiud. (ts 
afnaniv . fn-m m«n. I \Vilt!am lo.«>. 
j.,> a. I.iuau hABtiil Jii j tiJI_ uilt lus U l l w . U ll 
and .ended h i 1 life n I « .,|| n, „ po 
llO alail. .. 1-1. | .- »llea»4 
lat.,v was kaedbauh waking 
know that I owa my health » -W, 
(Sod and Pos tum ' 
" I am wr t t ln i th i . letter because I 
want to tall you how much -
rviatuni haa done ua. hat IT you knew 
kow I .br ink from puhllelty. ytia 
<ould not publish thi* V t t . f , at v 
aot orer my n . m r 
Head the l l t l le hook. - T h a R t » d 
tVel l . f l to.- in pk|a --Hi-rr. . a H » a » 
K * e * t r i i r r t % 
« r ^ « f a tn>M ilmr tS |«m 
x-o ir iM. i n * . mm4 full . 
he be kept infor 
ment and ever] 
— thwritles— Pre fe 
polU'iv touK unus 
the entire force 
papers bitterly 
aud. asserting li 
all his former 
ism. he would 1 
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FATHER OF DENTIST'* COMPAN 
ION MAKE* OPEN APPEAL. 
COMPANION OK CHICAGO WOMAN 
TELLS CONFLICTING STORIES. K i u I t o R y J 
r - B A R I 
rr FKOM YOUR 
H O M E . I 
A O l 5 f A 5 E ^ 
GOVERNMENT RUSHES TROOP* 
American Sought in London Murder 
Mystery Still Beyond Reach 
of Scotland Yard. 
Mi»» Wilson" sayi Mrs. Deufe* Was 
a Friend of Dead Man for 
Six Years. 
TO GUARD RAILROADS 
FROM DAMAGE. 
Added to the Long List due 
to This Famous Remedy. 
Oronogo. M o . — " I was simply a ner-
vous wreck. 1 could not walk acroM 
.!•"! y y . i " < Mthe floor w i t h o u t 
J .Jgttg^L - mj heart fluttering 
arvd I could not even 
receive a l e t t e r . 
Every month I had 
V such a bearing down 
j • sensation, as if the 
\ f $ lower parts would 
Ixrndon. July 19—Th* search for 
Dr. II. II. Ciippen, the American, who 
is being hunted ad the murderer of 
his wife, and Miss be Neve, who. It 
la bald, accompanied him on his flight. 
IH still without result. Miss Le Neve 'S 
father has given the press an open 
letter, appealing to his daughter to re-
turn or to surrender herself to the 
police. He writes: 
"Dear Ethel: Should this letter by 
any" chance come before your notice 
1 fervently appeal -to you with all a 
father's and mother's love to return 
to London or to give yot^raelf up to 
the police authorities of whatever 
country you may be In. Every hour 
you stay away you make the situation 
terribly worse for yourself. Do wire 
me lnstanter. I assure you of my de-
votion and protection through this 
trouble. Your affectionate 
(Signed) - •Dad." 
Mr. Neve says it Is practically cer-
tain that his daughter is ia France 
Mr. Neve makes a suggestion, which 
has been made independently by oth-
er acquaintances, that Cfippen Is mas-
querading as a woman. HIB gait and 
effeminate mannerisms combine, says 
Mr. Neve, to make such a make-up 
easy for him. 
Adelene 1 larrlsonTa" wrTTer^of dra-" 
matlc lyrics, records how Mrs. Crip-
pen mfftle Mbi up as a* woman' on one 
occasion, pasting down his mustache. 
The illusion was perfect. She says 
that with the mustache gone and with 
Crlppen's slight figure, impersonation 
of a woman wo»l<L he easy. ^ 
Chicago. July IT—Statements and 
counter-statements of Miss Mary Wil-
son, who was with. Mrs Km ma Deu-
fex when she *as fatally shot by 
Charles W. Itigdon, a wealthy broker, 
who killed himself In a Chicago 
skyscraper, have further complicated 
the mystery of the tragedy. 
After a grilling "third deitfe*" ex-
amination. she admitted sh^ wa» a 
sister of Mia Deufex but declined to 
tell what were the relations of her 
sister with" Rlgdon. Mrs. Deufex is 
dying at .St. Luke's hospital. 
After forty-eight hours,, detectives 
are no nearer the MOIUIIOU of the 
'•'im* th** ihpy were at the begin-
ning lilts of Miss Wilson a Btory, 
however, have led them to believe 
that Mrs. Deufex is a member of a 
prominent Chicago family and mother 
of several children. She Is said to 
have been friendly with Itigdon for 
nearly six years. 
Although there Is no crime upon 
which arrest may be made, the police 
have not given up the case. They as 
pnert that Rigdon's Jealousy of the 
woman- was the cause ,of the shooting 
in the offices of John C. Fetzer, an-
other broker. 
"Miss wmon-has admitted that #'<ie 
•fibbed" in her story at all joints 
•wher»> sh" or her^iKter were involved, 
to any great extent- ..She declares tlio 
name she Is booked under is not her 
own aud that she is only 20 yearned. 
Sh^' has promised, however, to tell 
the truth In a few da>3. Rlgdon's 
second . Wife lias arrived from . low's 
and "has taken charge of his body. 
S T R I K E I N V O L V E S 100.000 
Minor Claehes Reported Soon After 
Employes Take Final Action 
in Matters-Fighting Be-
gins in Spain. 
Paris. July 19 —Fifty thousand 
troops were rushm by special train 
to every stragetlc railroad point In 
France, following the authorization of 
• general railroad strike-by the Na 
tlonal Hallroaders' union central com-
mittee. The general Btrike will in-
volve lOO.OOij men. 
Spain Is ,also threatened by labor 
troubles, serious strikes now being 
on in Barcelona, Hilboa, Serona, San 
tander, Oigon and Saragossa. Fight-
ing. with uiany fatalities, is in prog-
ress at many points, 
Every mile of railroad In France 
will be protected as far as possible, 
, thu government profiting, by the expe-
rience given by the night attacks 
mak'« during the telegraphers' strike. 
8pecial trains, provided with search-
HfhU, will be rtm over the exposed 
line* at niijlir. 
Minor Hashes- were reported within 
a few hours of the final action by the 
J.abor men here. It is believed on all 
w sides that it will prove one of the 
-worst in the, history of the republic.^ 
with far greater effects than the pos-
tal strike "of a few. .months ago. 
Cabinet Meeting Called. 
A special meeting of several cp.bl-
»e t officers war raited by Premier 
Diland, who, as minister of the inte-
rior, has the situation in his hands. 
The minister of commerce, labor, 
posts and telegraphs and war. respect-
ively. M«ssrs. Dupuy. Viviani. Miller-
and and General Brun, were^ called 
upon for advice by the jgrethitui* The 
possibility of a peaceable solution was 
said to bo vague.—* — 
jS'resid. tit Fallier-'S is deoply Inter 
estcd in the situation and requcstea 
he be kept informed of every develop" 
merit and every decision by the au-
thorities.- Prefect btiPine qf ihe Paris 
polWtv tooE-unusual precautious to get 
the entire force in readiness. Radical 
papers bitterly attack Premier _ Bri-
aud. asserting If he had not forgotten 
nil his former professions of Social-
ism. ho would have averted the labor 
struggle. The participation of M. Mil-
- lerand in ^he present -situation is de-
clared to be an iusult to the workers. 
The first effect "bf the strikers' 
Flnkham's VegeUu 
ble Compound hat 
done my nerves a 
great deal of good 
and has also relieved 
— I recommended It 
YORK ON SPECIAL TRAINS. 
THREE SHOT AS THEY ATTEMPT 
TO ASSASSINATE PHILIPPINE 
SECRETARY 
carrying 
















y one of 
tluia 
Bears, Caught Short in New York, 
Are Resorting to Des-
perate Means. 
New Orleans, July 19.—For the first 
time in the history of the cotton 
trade., thia staple ia being shipped 
from New Orleans to New York in 
spwtel trains a * express- speed- Two 
special trains left, carrying over 3.000 
iiaJes. to relieve the squeeze iu July 
cotton in the East. 
Two other specials had already left 
and the entire Sputh virtually will be 
drained of every bit of available cot-
ton. Galveston. Mobile. Memphis and 
other shipping points have been 
called up .n, according to information 
here, and special trains will be start-
ed from those points. 
Beari. having been caught 'short in 
New York, are resorting to-desperate 
means to make deliveries, and the 
reason for the shipments from New-
Orleans is that spot cotton^ quoted 
much lower here and at other South-
in points than in the East. Fifteen 
thousand bales of July cfcttou have 
been bought here. 
T H E I R B 0 L 0 S C O N C E A L E D R I O T O N A S P E C I A L T R A I N 
F I R E T H R E A T E N S C A M P S 
Brakeman Loses Nerve in Car and 
Wounds Boisterous Passengers 
Who Attack Him. Wipe it off your otherwise 
good looking face—put on that 
good health smile that CAS-
CARETS will give you—as 
a result from the cure of 
Constipation—or a torpid liver. 
It 's so easy—do it—you'll see. 
us 
CASCARETS JOe « box for • week's 
Chicago, July 19.—Two men were 
shot, one seriously, in a riot on a'spe-
cial train at a brewing employes' pic-
nic at Columbia park. Thomas E. 
*Mu!v!h!J! and Pain« k Haley were the 
victims. The shooting is said to have 
| been done by a Santa Fe brakeman. 
j who was trying tq quell a riot in a 
through the alertness of his body-
guard. ^ h o shot down- the outlaws, 
killing - three "or iLem. 
The secretary wds Touring the 
Island, whhh is the most westerly of 
the larger of the Philippine group, 
bounding the Sulu sea on the west, 
and was present at the installation of 
tue new governor. 
In anticlpatlon of his pomlng. a 
band of Moras planned his death. 
Armed with concealed bolos. they laid 
a trap for the gecretarywlui sadden 
ly found himself the object of a sav-
age rush. 
Capt Monvhan of the sconts was 
the first to recognize the hostile move-
ment, and he ordered the scouts to 
fire. At the fusillade three Moros 
who led the attack dropped dead, 
while several others received more or 
su'iere wonnds. The rest fled. 
of the train fled from the mob and 
the crew of the second train took 
cfi»rge~~Of the wounded men.- — 
A fast mail train was flagged snd 
the injured rushed to the Polk street 
depot. Officials of the Safita Fe sent 
out a locomotive and a car full of spe-
cial officers to the scene. The first 
train is reported to have been so bad-
ly wrecked it was impossible to bring 





D I V E R A I D S H E L E N T A F T S T . L O U I S M A N D R O W N S 
Harvard Student Fixes Disabled Sylph 
After Near Accident Off 
Marbiehcad, Mass. 
declaration was upon American tour-
ists, who began flocking from France, 
the London trains being crowded to 
capacity. Hundreds departed for Ger-
man v. The fear of being marooned 
here has cut the floating population 
In half. 
A last desperate effort to bring 
about peace met with no definite re-
lulre. according -to- unofficial. ̂ state> 
ments. Ht.» railroad officers declaring 
•..-•that atr increase in wages is out of 
the question. They nre looking 
askance at th<* other demand, which . 
. includes betterment of working condi-
tions 
Socialist parliamentary leaders con-
ferred preparatory to takmg up the 
Situation from an extreme radical 
' ittuirfpoTlif ih the chatut>cr of deputies 
and the"ielSaTF; 
Spaniards to Frontier. 
Wealth\ Spaniards are rushing into 
San Sebastian, a frontier city, owing j 
^ - t s J h o dangerous outlook for a polit [ 
leal evolution throughout Spain. The 
result of the meeting between King 
Alfonso and the members of the Span-
ish cabinet Is still being kept a pro 
found vfccet. but there Is good ghiund 
for the K-IIof a military program was 
outlined, to be followed In the event 
Ihe outbreak becomes as serious "aa i 
foreiast**ti. 
It is thought the constitution will j 
be suspended and marshal law sub- : 
•muted the motneut the authorities j 
belt; v- tl.. riUOlKw warrants sue 
drautic action 
SEFTOUS. rstukes_AN\ JUJW on In Bar-
celona; Hillw^a, Gerona. Santander. 
Cignn and Saragoss*. Opnslderable 
flthtine. by numerous 
--T«tatntn»r i r in all 
tlens of. the nation, but the govern-
vment Is snpprx^ssing details and all 
-cable matter Is suited ed to rlgerous 
censorship. 
|j»N>r agitators atv» working 
for a general strike all over Spain 
and *»ro KHV U M with considerable 
success In every city where the 
workers have gone out; rioting and 
btood*hc4 has followed Troop* are 
bcinK poured Into the threatened dfs-
tHcts. with orders to tolerate no 
large gathering* 
iwn l t e the offlcl*l denial* there is 
no question the r**oluuontsta l«arely 
hum. I King \lfou»«v« trattv, 
at Villa iMIbl, wWlt*- t\ir monar*i» 
was U rvWtte Madrid lâ t weok. 
Planned Months to Die. 
Washington, Jul> 1J- After jtrllb-
eratina for neatly eight months as to 
whether she nhoul.1 eoiutult suicide'. 
Mis Man Ai^ntrue of thia city 
turned on four gas jet*. * tube of one 
of which she placed in her moulfc. and 
thus- rn«lr.l her life Two notes, one 
to a friCn«i the oihei public, dated 
' No\ember IS. wctv n»und lu the 
t\)om «ttl* h« f» bo«Ul 
entered 
G E T S A L E M O N ; E N D S L I F E A. Greening Falls Into Water While 
Removing Weeds From 
Launch Wheel. Colorado Youth Shoots Self When. 
Handed Token by One 
He Loved. 
Beverly. Mass. July 19—Helen 
Taft. daughter of the president, came 
very near to ah accident while sail-
ing off Morblehead. No damage re-
sulted. but for a few moments Miss 
Taft was near a ducking, if no -w«rso. 
Th»*~ president s daughter had tveen 
visiting some friends at MarWehend 
$Vck;' andf .accon:pa.n«M hy Capt*. Rog-
er WliUams of the Sylph, was speed-
Ing homeward in the launch of the 
yacht. 
When just off Marblehead, ihe pro-
peller of the launch' became tangled 
in a mooring. 
The little craft careened" badly, al-
moat taking water, i ne Ta'tfRT-fî s YHO 
tor was sn»pp*»diat once and a Har-
vard studctH .living nearby came to 
the rescue. He dived under the craft 
aud untangled the mooring. setUng 
the launch free. 
Throughout thi- Incident Miss Taft 
kept a cool head, her rescuer said. 
Detroit, July 19.—Alfred Greening 
of St. I .outs. Mo., lost his' balance 
while reaching over the side of his 
launch. *o remove weeds from his 
wheel and fell into th*• St Clair rivcr. 
midway between the Rixerstue iiot«l 
aud the Canadian short , and was 
drot\ n.»d 
H»' had been running hi> launch 
near the hotel wlnn he'. recei\«-«i a 
signal from a point near the Canadian 
shore asklnc him to couie over and 
tow a disabled latin eh 
inswered. 
this for 
Colorado Springs. Colo.. July 19.— 
Clutching fn one hand a revolver and 
in the other a lemon, with a note at-
tachei rea^iug, "From Lottie. July-17, 
1910." James "S. Hunter was. found 
dead in his r«om, a suicide. 
When Hunter fell 1n love 'with-but-
tle Collins. 10. and avowed his love, 
the girl said not a word, and left the 
room In a few moments she 're-
turned and handed her admirer a real 
lemon, to which she had attached a 
bit of paper, reading: "1 love my 
steady, but. ohr you soraeTTttie." '"" 
This was too much fOr Hunter, and 
crying gocKl-bye to the girl, he fled to 
his home and blew out his brains. 
you had 
libretto," • 
a let of 
are hap-
W O M A N S L A Y E R IS H E L D 
Jlggson—If a man could only sell 
coal at the north pole or ice in hades! 
Wiggson—But that's out of the ques-
Uon 
Juggson—I know; but, gee! just 
think of the prices he could get! 
"Mother of Si*7 Who Killed Deputy, Is 
Denied Bail After Hearing 
at Springfield, 2 , at all." 
The g is 
d haj>ry -Congressman Gilmore is Dead. 
New ' Orleans. ' .T iU iv rottHi'"**. 
mart"Samuel I . Gilmore of the Second 
Ixiulsiana district died at his home at 
Albina Springs, after an extended ill-
ness. Samuel Louis Gilmore. Demo-
crat, was tvorn in Sew Orleans July 
3G. - l f » . ; He nervtd as a delegate to 
the Democratic National convention 
in Denver in 190S and was elected to 
the Sixt> first congress March 
Î t>9, filling a vacancy caused by the 
death of R. C. Dnvey 
• Their ObjScL 
Banks—The women of my town 
have formed a secret society. 
Rivers—A secret society? Surely, 
that's a misnomer; women don't know 
how to keep secrets. 
Banks—But they know how to tell 
them, and that's why they formed 
Ihe society. 
L A N D S L I D E W R E C K S T R A I N 
Several Passengers Are Bruised When 
Coaches Are Derailed in 
Kentucky. 
B I G G E R C E L L F O R P I T T M A N ProtKttd. 
8t.Ua—At* you afraid of row. 




. M «uch 
r to I ran 
HawroTtll.. K r „ July I? —tariitu 
rtlV, H.'H.l.r.cn A- St l.ouw »,-st-
bound tralo No. I I ! wro. k.nl l.y 
n lan«l*lt«l.> two mil^. from thl. city. 
Flr.'iu«u Reynold, w n VIIUM nnd i . v -
.ral pa*»N-nit.,r!> wrr.* bralwd. 
Th.- tand»Ud.< . - a i m - a * tl>» train 
wa. ps^tag M h l a hi.-!. blulT T h . 
loromotlvr and bacsact' >-ar w,-r» 
7wH>t frum tbo Ira, k by tho a\«-
Uncho and ratrlod 200 f c t Two 
„ na* r cuarh. . .v . re derailed, but rw-
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Land Inquiry to B*g>n August 4. 
rt.rr,', S l>, July IS -.-onfcrrw- j 
man Iturkr. rhalrma. of tho hou.o 
ronmitttr,- .pi.Mnli.l at tho last 
.[on of rousr. . . to ^Invostlsat. 
rtiant.-* of fraud In tho »al. of Icdlau 
laml.'mado b) t'nlt.-d Stato. Sonaior 
Hot,- against William M.Murray, at-
tornr>. of M<-AI.->i.r, Okla . has noth 
flod rn.wb.rs of th. coiuuiltt.. to a, 
.omblo at Muskt»»<-o. rtkla. Auira.t » 
TV.-|mwniff» fHn wttt b.. ln on lk«t 
,taio areetor ( I o n haa a « i o « l to b . 
r^-.r.n at tho m,, una of tho ,omtnlf-
nt,>.. .oior.llnj; to t-oi«r.-.»man Iturkr. 
»ho Itas rrtuturd (torn Maukatn, 
Minn', whor. h . hold a ronforvn.-. 
with th. ..nator 
C..sol 's w i t . I . D ' o o s . i 
Onltimt. Ml«s Jul) t» Mi. J» 
wph l>flloi»n» 5® j«-ar» old, wit. of ! 
tko Sr 'b ' .k o-nsul at f.nlfport. « a s I 
di< «no,t nnd «o>.ral olh»r tuombrrs 
of tho yachting party of nhlch ah. 
wa. one wrr . bar.lv ro..-ucd whil. 
surf lutthlnii at Khar* I.laud, luar 
TT.I.,.1 I, t Ch - il> ' \ ,tt\,» I.ml*. ...tl.rs. 
An cconomie«l hot w-cathcr 
luxury — looj thn« pl.atra 
an J aatisfira at any meal. So 




I r.ply. • 
I hay. no 
allon. and 
health t® V 
S e r v e d r i g h t ( torn t h * 
package with cream or millt. 
E iprc ia l ly pleasing with Irrsh 
berries, 
"The Memory Lin|ert" 
rkiv i*c Md tie 
Drop. Dead Aft.r WI. .1.Q R.cf 
Wn nl i -* , Man Jul. ,1* lloh Hlm-
rnons ouc .of ihe bvat kno»n dn .e r . 
In Amerl, i ilrol I>.-,1 .to.td aflO! dI i, 
Ira lieulah It to xlctory at K\bibt 
Uua.lraili Ho a a . M >,-ais old and 
for fort, V f >.an, « , . . dt l . . r 8liu-
mon. wa. . . I I hn.oan In Muutapa aiid 
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The people of ('.raves county 
are very much pleased with the 
good wheat crop that is now be-
in* leathered. Although this is 
not a wheat countyi yet there 
will be many thousands of bush-
els to sell by our farmers this 
year. Mayfield Messenger. 
Beyond question Western Ken-
tucky boasts of two of the great-
eat farmer-editors in the world. 
Farmer-Editor Lemon, of the 
Messenger, speaks knowingly of 
rural life when he tells of the 
splendid crop of wheat that is be-
ing gathered, and soon we will 
learn that it is time to pick to-
bacco for early canning. Only 
recently we had the pleasure of 
reading a superior article along 
similar lines from the pen of the 
learned farmer-editor of the Pa-
lla/el Happenings. 
Splendid Program Arrang-
ed for the Third Annal 
Convent ion. 
Miss Mattio Pochard, of Dyer. 
Tenn.. was the guest of her bro-
ther. W. P. Prichard. a few days 
last week. 
Mrs. Mattie Wilcox Blair of 
Milan, Tenn.. came in Wednes-
day night for a few days visit to 
friends and relatives here. 
Messrs. Coleman and Qaitman 
Pashcal have purchased the J. 
A. Vance residence in north Ha-
zal and will take possession next 
December. 
W. A. Hendricks, who has 
been ill at his home here for sev-
eral weeks died last Sunday of 
typhoid fever. Mr. Hendricks 
was formerly engaged in the 
concrete business here. He was 
dueah News-Democrat, Mr. John a highly respected citizen, and 
J. Berry. It is our intention to. a member of the Hazel camp W. 
address a communication to these O. W. under whose*auspices the 
g i f ted authorities at an early date' funeral was held, 
asking for a receipt for housing Mrs. Mollie Miles, and children 
the molasses and preserving the of Cleburn, Texas, are here on a 
turnips we receive on subscrip-1 visit to her brother, Jno. D. Mc-
tion dtiring the fall months, also Leod. Mrs. Miles has been In-
directions for treating ball-head ing in Texas for about twenty 
in summer gosling. years, and this is. her first 
to Kentucky relatives in seven-
teen years. 
Bert Dalton. of three miles 
The Thin! Annual Convention 
of the Kentucky division, of the 
National Farmers' Educational 
and Co-operative Union of Ameri-
ca. will be held in Centnl City. 
July 26. 27 and 28, 1910. Nation-
al President Barrett, of -Union 
City, Ga.. will be present, also 
Mr. Patten, of Washington. D. 
C.. who is a member of tha Na-
tional Legislative Committee of 
the Farmers' Union, and who 
will speak in the interest of the 
Imigration Question, as advocat-
ed by the Farmers' Union Na-
tional legislative Committee be-
fore Congress. The program will 
be as follows: ~ 
Morning Session — Meeting call-
ing to Order by State President 
Wilson at 10 o'clock, a. m. 
Welcome address by the Mayor 
Response by J. W. Roscoe. 
Closed door, session. 
Adjourn for dinner. 
Afternoon Session. Open meet-
5 
-i-
The fact that the farmers of 
the county sustained a loss of ex-
ceeding a half million dollars Inst j n 0 r t ^ e s t s f " t o w n . died last Sun-
year by" reason of their hot pledg- d a y o f r h e u m a t i 3 m a n d p a r a i y s i s . 
The remains were laid to rest in 
visit jng for everybody.—Speech by 
vun r. . n . r urn " 
We will also give to the Callo-|cugt ( ; r o v e Sunday with good at-
way farmer who sbows a bushel tendance, 
of the best wheat. 500 lbs. Ox jj . Wilcox a mail clerk on 
Brand Wheat Fwtilizer. I division of the N. C. & St. L. 
in thinking and acting in concert. 
With congratulations to the la-
boring i>eople, whatever may be 
A due bill will be given by u s s p e n t h u v , c a t i ; „ , t hi, fathers t ^ ^ p e n ^ U o n 'of ' t u f Z 
for 500 lbs. Ox Special Tobacco h o m e tot w e ek . I and w U h « for i 
Miss Connie Wilson arrived continued prosperity, and be-
back to old Kentucky the 17th • lieving that the tobacco grower* 
from Memphis. Tenn where ah* of the Black Patch, and especial 
I - - Z . . K K»r two. . i*. 'y of Calloway county wil pledg, spent a month with her t w » sis-
ters Mrs. Omie Griffith and Mrs. 
Lillie Kirkaldy and reports a 
nice time. 
The wheat crop of this soetion 
is so fine that I don't think our 
biscuits will cost so much next 
year . G r e e n T r e e . 
Iv or allo ay cp ty ill pledge 
their 1910 crop to the association. 
I am sincerely yours for guod 
prices and happy homes. 
W . H . F i n n e y . 
ing their tobacco to the associa-
tion is causing hundreds of the 
State Pres. A. L. Wilson. 
Speech •by Ex-State President j 
Robt. Johnson. And other State 
and National speakers. 
Adjourn at f> o'clock 
G r o w e r t o - b e u s e d e r o m e r e s h 
stock in 1 9 1 1 . to the Calloway 
farmer who has the best 5 stalks 
of tobacco- on display at the 
County Fair. Sex ton Bros. 
Bankruptcy. 
We want to say to our friends 
and enemies, should we have 
either or both, that the reason 
for our bankruptcy is that we 
want every man we owe from 5c 
up to the largest account to have 
a square deal and not to pretect 
ourselves alone. 
Should we never be in business 
in Murray or should we again at the home of Tolbert and Minnie 
an early date engage in business Douglas and took from them 
here we want to thank the good their little ^oy. Herman. He 
people of Murray and CaWoway was taken with tonsilitis which 
county for their strong support."! soon developed membraneous 
and five years from today, if one croup. Everyth ing was done _ 
or both, still lives you can say' for him that anxious parents andIJ T«itiim>nJiiNaMit free. Hrl 
they are or he is not a pauper by 
any means. 
A . U- K n i g h t & S o n . 
For Sale at a Bargain. 
Brown's Grove. 
On the niight of July the 10th, 
the messenger of death entered 
Hoa't Tkl»? 
W e offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of catarrh that 
cannot In. sured by Hal. '4 J atarrli 
Cure. 
F. J. I'HKNa\ A Co., Toledt. o. 
W e . the undersigned, have known 
K. J. Cheney for the last I'i vaara, 
and bel ieve lilui perfectly honest lia 
all business tnuuHcttoi}* and tlnau. 
.-tally aide to carpyusfl any obliga-
tion* mad" b.v - iti 
Wai .Di no, K in n A \ A Maxa i » , 
Wholesale llrilKK'1". Toled... 0. 
H a i f a t 'atarrli Cure ia taken ititar--
uatly, actinic directly upon ttie blood 
and niiicoiia suraacea of the system, 
'e 7 V per 
by ' t Pfliinwmt tA tTiinL- the Lassiter burying ground with Evening Session.-Speech growers of Calloway to think se-, f u n e r a , i c e 8 ^ ^ b y I * Barrett. 
nously over the matter this year. R e v L D S u m m e r s . Hazel 
The loss sustained would p a y ' v !»,_.,..• ^ „ 
e ray 'do l l a r of indebtedness of • N e * s - 7 ~ Z Z Z Z T ~ .Washington.D. C. — -
every farmer in the county, every In every hum • where there is a ' S e c o n ° U a y Session. July 
dollar of his Uno taxes andleave bativThere ^Iwold al8!»be 1 bor- i S e c r e , t Session. Meeting called 
a handsome surplus to the credit, tie of McUee's- Baby Klixer. It ! M ^rferby b t a t e P r e s " W l l s o n a t j abouj 
o f the producers. HundFeSs of may be needed at at any time to ^ ° 5 ™ < a - . m - fruit 
acres are being pledged every correct sour stomach, wind colic, | , T h e h e a r l n * o f , r « P ° r t °.f C < m " good 
a skillful. physician and kind; boiiio. Sold by all drutatiaL. _ v f _ 
friends could do. but Jesus had Take Hall's Kamltjr Pills forc> -
the better claim and in a few j-"!•»""« '• 
short hours his little spirit took; Inspecting Concrete Bridges, 
its (light across the dark rlvei" to j 
| the great beyond. The little fel- Judge Patterson. Magistrates 
For $1000 I will sell m.v home ( o w s u f fered untold misery, for \\ a , ] e a n (| Guerin. and Road 
e, visited 
past week 
Blood Kentucky. V mile from resigned and took every treat-
school house and church, con- m e n t without a murmur. While 
o . . „ . 11 n . . , taining 100 acres, all under good s t i l l suffering it seemed that his 
Speech by Mr. J. H. Patten. ! fence except^ 3 acres, abo.it 40 little face caught, the glow of 
acres cleared and fenced and he [yen f r 0 m the nearby 
cross fenced, 12 
p. m 
place lying on the Murray and e v e r y breath was painful and la-1 Supervisor Hargrov 
to . , Mewberg road. 2* miles west of borous. yet he seemed perfectly Vincennes, Ind.. the 
10- aeres -e - 1 * 
s ii) lini 
as a committee representing the 
Calloway county fiscal court 
where.they inspected concrete 
bridges wjth a view of erecting 
similar structures in this cot-n'y 
They we re absent seveta' days 
f o    gate 
ft newly that stood ajar. We£wOtlld say 
meadow, to his youthful-parents.-we know and were well-pleased with what 
ring bearin'g y o u are heart broken and sad and they saw. It is possible that a 
trees, about »>0 acres in v o u r hometis lonely- indeed, and nUmber of concrete bridges will 
timber, af good 4 room Ms little sister willjbe so lonely b e built in Calloway within the 
day is the report that comes to diarrhoea or summer complaint. m , t t e e o n credentials, and Other dwellinsr with 2 good brick without Herman. Andhisgrand next year or so. 
this paper and we hope to see It i? a wholeFom" remedy, 
. .p lum, morph ne or iD-
d a y ofS ju r i ous ilrup o f any k ind . 1 ' i i ce 
Dale « Stubbltliel.l. 
every acre of the growing crop; ttins uo o 
pledged before the 15th 
August. Reason the matter out -J5c and 50c per bottle, 
with your own honest conscience, 
lay aside every prejudice and the 
question will be settled to your 
best interest, and your crop will 
be pledged. 
con- . chimney*, good water and smoke parents are iscarcely less grieved 
Reading of State Secretary s: h o u 3 e i n y a r d , g o o d crib and sta- { o r w h e n they visit that home 
r e p o r t " * bles. 3 good tobacco barns 2 they will miss the happy greet 
Sold liy 
Please Take Notice. 
Nominating and election of otft- • 
cers fol- tl>e ensuing term. 
Third Day Session. July 28; Se-
cret Session.—Business of the 
previous day. and other business. 
To farmers, and laborers, busi-
! i 
J. K. Harris Assigns. 
Mrs. C. L. Spence 
ren have returned I 
to relatives in Mayfn 
Fancy lot o t ^6gg 
- Murrav_Saddle"& 
Miss ClaudieStanf 
field, has been t 
friends here the pan 
Mrs. Fannie Stanl 
field, is the guest of 
Mrs. J . 0 . Hart, thi 
See E. B. Holland 
odd lots in ladieU a 
Oxfords. r_ 
Special sale, of H 
Swibs Embroid ' i rrea 
E. B. Holland & Co 
Mrs. E. F. Hager 
cinnati, is the guesl 
er, Mrs. George An 
week. 
Lubie Veale. of I 
here the past seven 
ing relatives and 
business.^ 
Dr. R L. Grogan 
lie, visited their soi 
Jos. Grogan. of 
past week. 
Rev. P. P. Pull, 
county, and a forn 
Calloway, visited 
Murray the past w 
Examine my lint 
vaults before deiid 
other character of 
I handle the best r 
ca. -J . . H.Churchi 
Polie Harris, .thf 
rier of route,!; is 
iheded, in fact all necessary im- JNK" that Herman gave them.! E. Harris closed his grocery 
provements to make it a model fjut you have the sweet assur- 'be first of the week and turned 
| home One of the best tobacco a n c e that when your work on 'be stock over to his creditors. 
farms in this part of the country earth is done and the beautiful JMills-Guedry (JroceryCo., Noble-
over 10.000 lbs raised last year, ^ates of heaven unfold for you Overby Co., and M. Michael & 
Time extended to Oct. 15. be will greet you there. For of Son. all of Paducah, aretheprin-
_ R-VV. WALKER, s u c h is the kingdom of Heaven, cipal creditors. Mr. Harris has 
. . . — — I r r — And in that celestial citv there been engaged in business here 
. . , , The t l m e has come that I can only ever held by real farmers on Ken- loldwater. A n d m _ t h a V c r i i ^ ^ city tl"but ^ sometime, i j p first openri 
Finney in Jhe interest of the t<^ hojjl my notes and accounts'30 tuckv soil. No man who is.inter- ^ t i n g ^ s h a K r . i S a store near the dTptrt and later 
baccc%ssociatidti an-J we trust days longer. Af ter that time ested in his home, and country j We are having plenty of j ' H ! « r men »"er in partnership-with Clyde Parks 
All parties that are owing me 
on notes or accounts are now ask-1 ness men and r liners: This meet-
W e are publishing an article ed to settle within next 30 days, ing will be the greatest meeting 
this week from the pen of W. H. 
heads. that every farmer in the county they will go into other parties can afford to mis£ this the great-1 rain and the farmers are very-
will read it carefully. and then hands for-collection. For the est opportunity of his life, to busy. _ ( . , 
act upon ij ie advice contained convenience of parties that I hold learn what the Great Farmers'J Dallas Nix and wife of, Murray deeply impressed with 
therein. are also publishing notei against I will put all my } Union is doing for our People and visited at P. J. Nix 's Saturday 
the rept^rV of tfie sales made by not^s in the Farmers S Merchants Country. — • f night. 1 
the association the past week, bank and hold them there for 30 Men, women and children ase Rev. O. W. Taylor, of Martin, 
the most forcible arguement in days. Parties that are owing me invited to attend the afternoon Tenn., was a guest of J1. M. 
the world why every producer on accounts can also leave what and evening session of this threat Baily thg i»ast week, 
of tobacco should pledge his cro,? they are owing me at the bank.— meeting of real farmers. July 26. Miss Oma Adams is at Tiome 
to the association. Do not for- Yours respectfully. STEPHEN A. Our organization is eight years from a months visit to-her uncle 
get that the books of the organi- DorGLAS. old. and has initiated three mil- and brother at Russellville. Ky. 
zation close August 15. at noon, 
and w II stay closeik until the 
following June. It.is-^ji'cessary 
that fifty-one per cent, of Callo-
way 's crop be pledged toithe as-
aociati >n or |t will withdraw 
from the county, leaving the pro-
ducers at the mercy of the spec-
ulator and the trust. What will ' 
you do about it this year'.' ! > 
- Mr. Byron l.ttly. «»f L-yon 
iraanty. was married last week 
to Miss Lena Lady, of the same . 
e ianty. If the result isn't a 
r.-a: harvest of both ladies and 
gentlemen it can he said in the 
fui ir? that there is nothing'.in 
a namo. 
BIG 
E X C U R S I O N 
July 25 
T o 
M E M P H I S 
. O V E R 
C a U v S t a L . R y 
lion -and a half members We 
have seventeen state organiza-
t ions and work is being pushed 
i in twenty-nine States. We have 
accomplished more for the Farm-
e r s than all other organi/.atiins 
I combined, including
-the Grange. 
Come out and hear and see j and 
lie convinced. R. L. Ba rnc t t , 





Miss Mott Nix is 
Rutherford. Tenn. 
Colemar. Mathis and 
visited at Lonnie Hughes 
day-night. 
Herbert Bailey came over Sat-
urday from Benton to see home 
people. v 
Quitman Denham was .the 
guest of L. V. Moris and family 
Sunday. 
Rev. D. N. Rozzell .will begin 
May we all re 
that we too must die, and be 
the im-
portance of living right. May 
our heavenly father bless you all 
with a sweet spirit of humble 
submission to his holy will and 
sustain you by his grace. 
The funeral services were con-
ducted by Elder Morgan after 
which his remains were laid to 
rest in the Antioch cemetery. 
B i u . e y . 
W. O. W. Picnic. 
On Saturday. August at 1 
$2.25 
Ka,:i.->burg. Ky. T h e morning r o M « H » t r i p f r o m M u r r n y . 
* devoted to speakings by C o r r e a p o n d I n e 1 y l o w 
I'l.lil.Mln J.liilx \ryuiK. 
1 •.-inj made thiN afleftHM.|t III II 
..1 l.'.nis Mat -l. s. Kiilictl* . . f ' 
Tetitl . .'lisrye.! with the 3j.n1 
Horace J Mnim, the •.iierl cai 
•nan kilted i s r r 1. vear t l 
t h e . 1 1 . 1 fital. it ha- U-.11 
! wiih j liil.etv.tlni; 1 estt.iiioti 1. 
j,'t«....le I .-..till 1.nlfu li.|.* INl.'ll 
, liit'iiUt !•• all evWni.v. I 
ji;111. Is wilt II..I le-.iiipU*l.-.l 









Miss Lois Griffin died -Weilnes-
day morning at the|home of her 
parents near Almo of app.-ri.lici-
tis and abcess. She was stricken 
last week and was operated ut«>n the fe-ulii 
the first of this week. She was mi'dlv and 
a young lady about 21 years Of 
age and one of the most splendid 
young women of the county. She 
- , was a daughter of Dan Griffin, 
a protracted meeting at.the Bap- T h ( , burial'to>k place at Temple 
""" "" ' C Hill, 
purchased the McKeel stock on 
the square, and later succeeded 
Harris & Parks. , 
Kcal Estate Deals of the Weeks 
Monroe Thomas the past week 
purchased the Davis farm south-
west of town from Nat Davis, 
of Memphis, Tenn., considera-
tion, 93.500. J. W. George sold 
two lots on Elkins street to Mr. 
Cooper for *325i The deals were 
made through the Asher Graham 
agency. ; 
" I tiav. lie en s niiewhat costive 
t l).>an's Keiiulsghs cave just 
.lesiTv.l. Tlie'v act 
rj-11 ate Ihe liowela 
perfectly."'—lieftrae It. Kianse, 
:t>»; \\ a nut Ave., Altoona, 1'.. 
Death a t t i o t e 
teen day vacation 
several days at Ds 
• " A. C. McOSrdLj 
turned to their hoi 
see after a several 
her mother, Mrs. 1 
Murray. 
Herman, the five : 
Tolbert Douglass. 1 
Grove, died the 
membraneous croi 
was in the Antiocl 
L o s t - S t i c k pi 
and brown. Brae 
gold bands with, 
between, three cV 
eyes.and one in r 
same to this ofti 
warded. 
E. J. Beale and 
the latter part of 
from a visit to Ni 
making their hon 
denct^ol' Judge C 
ent. Mr. Beale 1 
position with tli 
Hardware Co.. o( 
will be assigned I 
tist church 
July. 
fourth Sunday in 
GYPSY . 
Bal l Grounds Secured. 
» 'I 
*orr.e able speaker*on Wo.>dcraft 
nr. j ] tke Tobaccon'Associatio. The 
after- oon will b»" devoted to con-
tes-.i. by all 'W. O. W. Camps, 
surh as Log Rolling and The 
Kloof Drill. Big basket dinner 
w-lw bring* u, 
spend a "happy flay with the day. J u l y 2 7 f » I O . 
boys. Cofnmittt>e Cedar Idine «A/ M i l l a 
Camp No*306. Backusburg. K y , I l a f f a F l I I I S , 
rtites f r o m o t h e r pointa 
T r a i n l e a v e s B 1 S 4 a. m . 
T i c k e t s $ood r e t u r n i n g 
up to and includinu the 
t r a i n leaving Memphis 
. ami II I . .loul.tlul 11 J a . 
nitdertsl lvfore-toio..ri.'W \1 
.e\id»MhV as*. Ittiivhed sleirll. 
11 you f.ei *"hlue,''. " N o ac 
epptit," a » . , \.'U .need a (food 
cleaning rut. llerl.ino i 
uzlit (Intin far tliat |>nr|M>-e 
The local fans, last week closed 
a deal with J. J. Moore for a 
lease on a piece of property just 
east of the mill site for a base 
balI grounds aiiTt this week ti»-
grounds are being placed in con-
dit ion and a grant! stand has 
been erected. The line-up of 
the team has not been completed 
but will be at an early date, and 
soon after Several interesting 
the games are expected. The bb.Vs 
It will devote considerable time to 
The interest manifested by the 
merchants of Murray ir. the sue- She was 45 years old and 
cess of the first aflnual fair is 
most commendable. We direct 
attention this week to the list of 
premiums offered by S. xtonT.ros. 
The total aggregate is aluiut $ lu. 
Mrs.-Virgil Waterlield died at 
Colo "last week af ter a three 
tffmths illness of consumption. 
is sur-
vived by a husband and six chil-
dren. She was formerly a Miss 
Booker, of near Murray, and the 




th* pnctlcc and prpecr tn l>e in a 
sb mi.-,.i an}' ' } irfHe- the t , wels. t>osition to tak,^ On any amateur 
Pri-e Stic, ,S l i ty Dale « S;»b- j team in the western part of the 
'.aBald. —1. — ' — I g f U or wvaternTenaaaaee. 
Aycr's 
Ing red i en tv : 
H a i r V i g o r 
..h.VfM Uwin.n . ua. At, ..*...! 
Anything injurious here? Ask 
Anything of metrfl lure' ' Ask 
V\ ill it stop falling how ' Ask 











D o e s not Color the Hair 
HM unuaai. I 
After 
La Grip 
"1 had suffcrci 
With. LaGrippc. 
THj- head and e; 
though there was 
on the top of 111 
seemed tll»l m 
burst. I was s 
I could not rest 
I dozed off I wc 
a sudden jerkin 
tody. Dr. Miles 
Remedy and N 
Pilfer ctired me. 
friends have sii 
same benefits." 
, > I R S . A L y n 
; / ; 
are nf fy f more 
di.-e.i»eV»e it ,0 
in a weakened 
invites nio^k ! 
such as pncu«i 
Dr. 
R e s t o r a t i t 
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y a Miss 
. and t'r.e" 
ishen. in 
T e x s o w a V K t ^ s a " X f t e e k 
MRS, OAVID ORR, OF GRAVES, 
K I L L E D BY LIGHTENING. 
child-
i visit 
Mrs. C. L. Spencer and 
ren have returned from i 
to relatives in Mayfleld. 
Fancy lot o t . ^ggy umbrellas. 
- Murray Saddle * Harness Co. 
Miss Claudie Stantield. of May-
field. haa .been the guest of 
friends here the past week. 
Mrs. Fannie Stanfield. of May-
field, is the gueat of her mother, 
Mrs. J. G. Hart, this week. 
See E. B. Holland & Go., for 
odd low in ladies and childrens 
Oxfords. 
Special sate of Hamburg and 
Swiss Embroiiirwa Laces, etc.— 
E. B. Holland & Co. 
Mrs. E. F. Hagerdon. of Cin-
cinnati, ia the guest of her moth-
er. Mrs. George Ann Gingles this 
week. 
Lubie Yeale. of Paducah. was 
here the past several days visit-
ing relatives and transacting 
business. 
Dr. R. L. Grogan and son, Hal-
lie, visited their son and brother, 
JOB. Grogan, of Paducah, the 
past week. 
Rev. P. P. Pullen. of Henry 
X. E. Coleman, of Princeton, 
was here this week transacting 
business. 
The Magazine Club will meet 
with Mrs. Asher Graham next 
Tuesday the 2tith. 
The year old child of Wm. Val-
entine had been quite ill the paat 
several days of the flux. 
Ladies' Wash Suits at 25 per 
cent off the regular price, at 
E. B. Holland li £o. ' 
Fred Burton and family are 
visiting his sister. Mrs. Arthur 
Savage, of near Memphis, Tenn. 
J. P. Stilley, qf Benton, spent 
Wednesday here transacting bus-
iness and was the guest of his 
sister, Mrs. S. Higgins. 
E. B. Holland & Co. are run-
ning a 10 days clearing sale. See 
them for low prices. 
Albert Jones has resigned his 
position with E. B. Holland & 
Co., to accept a position with J. 
L. Martin, the clothier. 
Tom Williams and wife have 
returned to their home in Chick-
1 agha. Ok., after a several weeks 
| visit to relatives in this place. 
county, and a former citizen of A daughter was born Wednes-
t'alloway. visited in and near day. morning tb Willie Shejton 
Murray the past week. and wife. Mrs Shelton" is a 
SUDDENLY LAST WEEK. 
John B Allen died suddenly 
Wednesday of last week at his 
home near Guthrie of apoplexy. 
He was t>8 years old and a Con-
federate veteran having served 
through the civil war as a mem-
ber of Forest's Calvary. He was 
for years in the warehouse busi-
ness in Clarksville and later waa 
an association official. He was 
well known in Calloway county 
where he delivered many 
speeches in the interest of the 
tobacco association. 
Mr. Allen is survived by hia 
wife and three chrildren. 
• • — — 
Stints or bites that ate follow, 
ed by swelling', pain,«r itching 
should be treated promptly as 
they are poisonous. Ballard's 
Snow LininMQV counteracts the 
poison. It is |Mth antiseptic and 
healing. I'rice -JSC, GOc and |1 
per bottle. 8 .1.1 by Dale £ Stub-
blefiel.I. 
Allied- -Harris. 
On Monday evening July 4th, 
1910 at 8:45 o'clock, a beautiful 
but quiet wedding was solomized 
at the home of Rev. E. S. Baker 
when Mr Charles E. Allred and 
Miss Neva P. Harris were united 
m the holy bonds of matrimony. 
The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
. f t 
P " 
c • • a * 
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a s 
WHERE TO WORSHIP. 
Mrs, Ann Orr, wife of David 
Orr, living one half mile west of 
Folaomdale, Graves county, was 
•truck and ihstantly killed by 
lightening during the storm Sun-
day afternoon about 5 o'clock. 
She was standing on the back 
porch straining milk when the 
fatal bolt struck her. Mr. Orr, 
who was standing near his wife, 
was also shocked. He was 
atunned. but did not fall and, on 
seeing hia wife fall to the floor, 
rushed to her side. He found 
that death had been instantan-
eous. The body waa not injured. 
Mrs. Orr fell face foremost on 
the porch with her head hanging 
partly off the floor. The un-
timely death of Mrs. Orr is in-
deed a sad blow to Mr. Orr as 
the community. She was one of 
the best women in the county 
and was dearly loved by all who 
had ever met her. She was a 
Christian woman possessed many 
lovely traits of character. 
Mr.t. Orr was about 62 years 
of age and the burial took place 
Tuesday at Farmington, where 
•he formerly -lived. Besides a 
husband she is survived, by- the 
following children: Dr. Ed Orr. 
of Hot Springs, Ark.; RufusOrr, 
Dakota: Miss Sallie Orr. Folsom-
dale; Howard Orr, of Viola: Mrs. 
Ella Riley, of Hickory Grove, 
and Mrs. M. W. Harris, of Har-, , „ _ _ , „ 
din. Ky., and enough cannot b e ! a n d M r 9 ' T o b e T u r n e r ' o f F a r m " 
said of her grace and beauty and i n g t o n " . . . 
Examine my line of steel grave J%uKhter o f J- H- ChurchiH and ] ; t w a s shown to its greatest ad- Doing hard work in a l*nt or 
vaults befol« deciding upon any _ — | vantage aa walked nut loan, j«ton|,inW position puts a stitch in 
other character of burial vault!' Hubert Finch, assistant cash-, ing on the arm of the groom.1 the bn-k that is painful. If tjie 
I handle the best made in Ameri- ier of the Union National Bank. She came to our city two years muscles have become strained, 
ca.—J.. H. Churchill. - of Houston, Texas, was the guest ago and has ^made a host of you can't gel rid of it without 
a e a e a e a e e a a e a e a e a a i 
^.METHODIST CHURCH. 
At the eleven o'clock hour the 
service will be of especial inter-
est to Methodists and we deiire 
every member of our Methodist 
families to attend thia service. 
Of course we shall expect our 
other friends who worship with 
us ao. regularly. Our invitation 
ia always general and we have a 
cordial welcome for all who come. 
The pastor will preach, the theme 
being, "Some Fundamental 
Things that we Methodists Be-
lieve" Heb. 6:1. 
The special music is as follows: 
Voluntary— Adeste Whiting 
— Mrs. Joe Ryan. 
Offertory- Duet - Mesdame* 





The revival meeting at the 
Christian church continues with 
unabated interest. Pres. Cross 
field is delivering a number_of 
the strongest sermons ever heard 
in the city and as a result several 
conversions and additions to the 
church are announced. Services 
are held twice daily, afternoon 
and evening. The meeting will 
be continued throughout this and 
the following week and possibly 
longer. V-J 
WEST MURRAY CIRCUIT. 
There will be preaching at 
Polie Harris, the popular car- sister.-
<• " . • . J,- , • f f this week. • was handsomely gowned in pale wer of KallfcaMe Snow Liniment rier of route,!, is taking his fif- , .. . " , - , . 
teen day vacation ar.d will spend' The lli.ee yea. old child uf b l u e ' l n g * r , e ' T b e * r ™ m ' i the, w.ll appeal to you mo-t atronglv 
™ I Havs Ot Dawson. Claude Caldwell, who lives on of policeman Allre3, one oT .t su*. times, becafl.e t is t W 
the Flaviur Curd' place north- ^ e oldest and most prominent, very thing you need, l r.ee25c, 
west of town. d i * f Thursday ^ e n s of our town, and is es- 60c and H 00 per lK.ltle. 
morning of this week of flux. f m e d b y a 1 w h o , k n o w I by Stnhbleteld. 
He is a popular employee of the 
Mrs. P. A. Hart. friends since coming here. 
! as a so ely go e  i  
She help. 1 he great peuetnting po-
several d y  at m . 
A. C. McCOrd-.and' family re-
turned to their home in Tennes. 
see after a several days visit to 
Sold 
Tobacco Sales. 
her mother, Mrs. Brown, of west $8-50 is our price on a Saddle ]. c . railroad. No couple would 
Murray. that hasiiuilted seat, roll behind, be missed in society more than' 
.. „m ™ n f leather underskirts, square hous,-; this one will. After the cere-l Report of sales by Planters 
U e r n u ^ t M n v e year ow aon oi i n j f - K 0 ( x ] finV T h i s i s a nice, m o n y they repaired to the home. Protective Association, of Ken-
Tolbert Douglass, of near Browns ^ ^ -Murraypaddle & Har- o f the g r i m , father. 115 John- tucky and Tennessee, including 
Gmve, died the past *eek of. n e g s C o \ 'son St.. where they will remain week ending July 15th, 1910. membraneous croup. Thebunal ' . ' , . , . , 
was in the Antioch grave yard. Dr. Dick Keys, intern at the to their many rnenas.-jacicson 
City Hospital, Nashville. Tenn.. Daily Sun. 
LOST. Stick pin, oak leaf, red h a s been the guest of his parents. D r Euclid 
and brown. Bracelet, two small Keys and wife, of Almo, 
head gold bands with. dragons 
between, three chip fttaHJ' 
eyes and one in mouth. Return 




















. the past several days. He was w h e r e h e w j „ I o c a t e f o r the prac 
onds in a l 3 o a v i s l t o r 0 f his brother, o f | t i c e o f h i s p r o f e s s i o n H e h a s T o t a l 7 2 1 
this place thia week. opened an office over H. D. Rut- Average for the week. 
C. Dunn is associated withj ters drug store. Dr. Covington+- Prices as follows: 
the Asher Graham Real Estate! is one"oTTTiVrndSrsptendld young n hogsheads at «S 20 at 
E. J. Beale and wife returned Co. for the purpose of listing physicians of Western Kentucky $9.50: 34 at 113.55 : 26 at *6 00; 
the latter part of the past week farm and town property and and has a large practice. We re- 44 at $10.00: 22 at H3.00: 7 at 
from a visit to Nashville and are show the same to those who want j gret to see him leave Calloway $6.50; 58 at $10.00; 7 at £14.50; 
making their home at the resi- to buy. You would do well to see but are glad to know that he is 43 at 17.00; 49 at $11.00; 10 at 
him. locating close by'and that he will $15.00; 62 at 17-00; 50 at $11.50; 
Chamber Iain's Stoitiarh rni.1 U. DC. a noignbe». i 1 at yii.SQi In 
I.iver Tablets gtntly atinnilate| . Mr. C. E. Broach, of Galves- $12.00: 2 at $16.00; 4:? at 18.50; 
dencjiOl Judge Cook at the pres-
ent. Mr. Beale has accepted a 
position with the Gray-Dudley 
Hardware Co.. of Nashville, and the livar and bowels t<> expel poi- ton, Texas, and who has been t h e ' ^ at $12.50; 38 at $9.00; 44 at 
will be assigned to this territory. 5 „ n „U 9 m t t t e . , cleanse tbe ay- guest of his father. Ewing?13.00. 
ten., consiii a'it, 11 and sick head-, Broach, near Penny, the past two Reports hereafter will be made 
ache. Sol I bv All I lealera. j weeks was a caller at the Ledger "P of scattered holdings through-
~ T . 7 . „ . 1 office this week. M r . B r o a c h w a s out the district There has been 
Joe and Arthur Wells, of Okla- f o r m e r | e a c h c r j n t h e C t U o . no let up in activity, the market 
Martin's Chapel next Sunday the 
24th at 11 a. m., by the Rev. 
Talmage James. The pastor be-
ing engaged in a revival at Linn 
Grove , . J. M . HAMIL . 
All persons having friends bur-
ied at Goshen are requested to 
meet at the church at Goshen 
Saturday morning the 23rd for 
the purpose of cleaning off the 
grave yard. Bring tools and 
your dinner. By request of 
f r i ends , J. M . HAMIL;. 
Redden, Ken tucky . 
DEAR EDITOR:—I wi l l send 
you an item for the Ledger that 
may be of interest to many of 
your readers. 
Mrs. Lena Messenger and 
daughter, Ora Williams, came in 
on the train„on the evening of 
the 7th with the corpse of her 
son, Herbert Williams, age 22 
yrs., who died in Georgetown. 
Colo., on July the 3rd. of bron-
chial pneumonia. 
Hts body was laid to rest in the 
family burying ground by the 
hre father. Doah Williams, 
at Blood, Ky. Mrs. Messenger 
IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW. 
W hat a Heap of Happlna^ It 
Would Bring -to Murray 
Homea. 
Hard to do hquaework with an 
aching back. 
Bringa you hours of misery at 
leisure or at work; 
If women only knew the cause 
- that 
Backache pains come from sick 
kidneys. 
JTwould save much needle** 
woe. 
Doan's kidney Pills cure sick 
kidneys. 
Many residents of this vicinity 
endorse them. 
Mrs. Frank Witkeraon. Eleven 
& Walnut Sta., Mayfleld, Ky.. 
says: "Kidney complaint clung 
to me for a number of year* and 
recently the trouble became much 
more severe. I suffered severely 
from backache and had other dif-,«. 
ficulties which plainly proved 
that my kidney* were disorded. 
It was through rending state-
ments in the local papers given 
by peopte here in to«ro in favor 
of Doan's Kidney Pills Utat I was 
induced to procure a box*and give 
them a trial. T received great 
relief from the first and soon felt 
better in every way. -I willingly 
give Doan's Kidney Pills my en-
dorsement." 
For sale by all dealers.*' P r i y 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United States. 
•Remember the' name—Doan's 
- and take no other. 
w. 
After 
L a G r i p p e 
"1 had suffered several weeks 
with. Latjrippe. Had pains in 
nvy head and eyes. It felt as 
though there was a heavy weight 
on the top of my head, until it 
aecuicd tlut !>>y brain would 
burst. I was so nervous that 
I could not rest or aleep.^When 
I dozed off I would awake with 
a sudden jerking of my whole 
tody. l)r. Miles' Nervine, Heart 
Remedy and Nerve and Liver 
l'illsr cured me. A-number of 
friends have since realized the 
homa. came in the past week to 
visit relatives and transact busi-
ness. While here they complet-
ed the transfer of their property 
to the Calloway County 
sociationV 
is the daughter of Esq. J. Vance, 
of the east side of the county. 
Herself and daughter will re- ] 
turn to Georgetown, Colo- about 
August the first. 
Cutting at Sedalia. 
Another Toll Line. 
The Paducah Home Telephone 
company is constructing another 
toli line' from Paducah to Murray 
via Benton. Wnen completed it 
will enable the company to give 
better service.. Manager S. L . 
Pake has a large force of laborers 
and linemen at work, and is rush-
ing the line to completion.—Pa* 
ducah Sun. 
Napoltoa'i Orll 
was of ihe unconquerable, never 
-ay-die kind, ihe kind that )OQ 
need most when vou have a bad 
cold, cough or lungdisea-e. Sup-
pose troches, cough syrupa, cod 
liver oil or doctors have all failed, 
don't lose heait or hope. Tak* 
Dr. King'. New Discovery. Sat. 
isfaetion is- guaranteed when use-, 
ed for aud thioatorjung trouble. 
It ha-saved thousands of hopeless 
sufferers. It masters a ubborn 
colds, obstinate :oughs, kernorr-
hage-, la grippe, croup, asthma, 
bay fever and whooping cough 
and is the most sufe and certain 
renieilv'Tof att br u'rtrial- atfee. 
lions. 5<>;. ll.Otk Trial botlle at 
Dale & Stuhblefield. 
wav schools but for the past few having been good from the open-
years has been with the Draugh- in* of the season to the present. l l , 
on Business College, of Galves- Trices having been maintained. • Sedalia. Ky.. July 14.—As the 
, ton. He will remain in the coun- and a good feeling manifest to reSult of a quarrel between Will 
* l r A * " I ty till the later part of the month, all. The management feels as-, M o r r i s a v o u n ( f farmer of this 
A. T. Whitnel. who is an old ^ that it has done all in its 9 e f U o n , a n d Clayton Bowden. a 
Stum has purchased the f r i end to the editor both of us Power to strenghen a just and 
lot on Institute street ad,o.n,n« £ i n K ( a M 0 w a y " u n t y b o y s . 1!! suitable relation between patron 
F. P. 
Mrs. Hale's residence and will 
erect a handsome home at once. 
Lumber is being placed on the 
grounds for the building this 
week. 
Mrs. Noah Chambers, of Har-
ris Grove, has been very ill the 
(past eight weeks of typhoid fev-
| or. She suffered a relapse some 
few days ago and her condition 
, is pronounced critical. She is a 
is 
tile Cbn stock of good. Mr. 
Whitnel is a good business man. 
and we predict that he makes a 
success in business here, as he 
has at his former home. Jones' 
same benefits." 
.MRS. A L V / N I I . L O C K S . 
Seabrook, N. II. 
effects of LaGrippe 
are " t f y f more serious than the 
d i , e a ^ \ it leaves the system j F a r n K ( ) r S a , k S i x t y a c r e 
farm, 1 '•> miles northwest of 
-daughter of R. N. Harris. 
in a weakened condition 
invites inoto serious troubles, 
such as pneumonia, etc. 
Dr. Milea* 
Restorative Nervine 
- should be taken for some time 
to thoroughly restore nerve 
strength. 
Oe. MUee' Nervlee Is —U alt «euj. 
It th. aret M M Seee ee< aeerflt. 
i Mia retwrn rewr meaer 
Stella, 2S acres in cultivation bal-
ance in timber; good young or-
chard, double bara. stables and 
crib. 5 acres in meadow, plenty 
of good water. W'Ul sell at bar-
7*tn and give possession in the 
fall. Cali and look over the 
place or write. me. BEN DIXON, 
Mi^n MWISAk c»v wttat* ux. .IjHttrray, Ky„ Rfd. G. 3t* 
now the owner of the Merc har.-
and purchaser. 
- G . B. BINGHAM, Aud i t o r . 
Mass Meeting in Cadiz. 
The Tobacco Association is 
planning for a mass meeting in 
Mill. Tenn.. Call and see him.- Cadiz on Monday. thel5thof Au-
La Center Advance. gust, at ten o'clock in the morn-
Carlye Cutchin and wife came ^ ^ A***?"* 
in the past week upon a several110" be clcsed at twelve 
weeks visit to his parents. Judge 0 o l o c k o n t b a t v j a j ' ' a m i t h e 
Cutchin and wife. Carl ye is lo- "jeKing .s for-the purpose 
cated at Centerville, Tenn.. ^^ ing up the books and letting 
where he has been teaching for contracts for prizing and storing 
the past three years. He will t o b ^ - Th<> executive commit-
return to Centerville about the t w j w ' 1 1 , n t b e a ( f t e r " ° ° n 
first of September. a " d « w » r d t h o c o n t r a c t s " R e c * 
• ord. 
J. T. Linebaugh. of Victoria.' 21 
Texas, was the guest of J. D. Dyspepsia is our oatu-nal ail-
_ , .. .i . , ., meni. Hurdock IMoi.l Biltera.a 
Rowlett the past week. He was ™e ^ , i o [ | a l ( o r i , . „ 
en route home from C-troit. , ,trengthen» »t?toach membranes, 
Mich., where he attended the prom.xe. flow on^jgestive juices, 
Elk» national conclave. i purifiee th* blood^tai'.ds you up. 
cropper. Morris is lying at his 
Norman Harris came in Wed-
nesday night to visit home folks 
several days. He is traveling in 
Mississippi. 
Report comes that Lige Black, 
of Benton, is again very low and 
his recovery very doubtful. For 
the past few days his condition 
is improved over what it was the 
past week. 
home in a critical condition from 
•a stab wound, and Bowden is out 
on bond, charged with cutting; 
with the intent to kill. His pre-
liminary trial is set for July 27. 
They quarreled over the crops and 




Bath men are 
Calloway county crops are. as 
a whole, in splendid shape. 
VOKrAlX, Ku 
Is Painless and Harmless as Water. 
h e Somewhat .retarded by the early t^*™"* Q u k k ! v ' 
of cool weather but later placed in i n d C u r c l ^ ^ a 
a fine state of cultivation and, PEOPLE. HORSES AND DOGS 
with sufficient rain fall they are 
Well advanced and maturing rap-
idly. A1 present the finest pros-
pects in years prevail fbr'a bum-
per corn and tobacco crop. In 
some sections the rain fall has 
been to heavy to permit proper 
late cultivation but however, lit-
tle complaint has beet) heard 
Read the L U X i E R - $ l per year . 
. 1 * 
Trice 25 CenU 
A > OLl'ITARV TESTIMONIAL. 
J K RlACK M, 1-U'l*. Co Krn*IL Mo «>1»IIM»M—Si MUe *w>> hwl a .ew- r*mr ,J ,>n 1 10 Ih. dru«cut for the ro-lK.n. Ik- t* wnrt rve* H. ew • tntlle of Or. •». I'« Cr> WeMr. II- ol 
Kluul eel, out dn »Hct «-"naji It -"Whto tm-nr.n.t.1- (M. -- at ltherlr t> .-oeSTm tat. u,trw,l hrwriU»€»rt».at,!i A-eeer. ) k »r\. J H. Wit 
J. R BLACK MEDICINE 00. 
a f S M ^ T T , X? 
1 : 
4 . ' 
— Ml i • •»• • , .. /,, ' I » ** , , nuT urn iiii ' i Mm |""• 'i• 
M Aiul, air, 1 iiiu>( nt|u«ii v.m to 
W M i I w w . A mitii who will i iniiplaln 
w4mmv l.iltwi l»» a Uu^ aWuW a»»*lt « « . 
.itluT alrnlit uf M c U f f 
T l w nidjiir hop|ml it. nwa the Imll 
Into I t r iMHi t oa «iiv li'K mill Mra. 
Klu'ranur » n » «rlit fur. IW the timv 
•hi- nrtiiinl In' Imil lil« trmm-r li ^ 
rolliif nti, nh«l wa* remlv In |winl to 
Hie two liilm uixl e t r l a lm: 
"11.1m.1.1 Hint |»xhIIi. , ! « , ( ( K.illtrr 
hr ifm^i or I '!".** 
i i u i i t i tlicr wrirt. ' M r « Sli.-rnt.in 
t n i l i anil Major Singli 'lon i . i . l lo l 
h I I i t «n Juuir. I l v lu v.-T n»uM 
to mi* it wunun wot'p. Major Hhn^lr-
tou tuliU.I tli>' hitM mtil ri^lii'lnl 
anil r>-({ri'(liil, nml inniilo of * w.. k 
li.i wm aifuin irmly to ||>o]iit(iM. Tim 
Willow Waihbvnip hml n w n Irum. 
f V ilinnir tntilo riglil in III.' mi f»t 
Millinery for All THREE BITES 
CaflflM Raaaoni Why Dtmeeratlt Vic 
ttrjr Is Ataurtd—Should Ot Fat* 
lowad by KquaJ luecau In 
Praaidtiittal Elxtian. 
of fine of hi* ln-at w ar atoriea, tint ha 
ii>(Tlil fvi 'n forg iv* lirr for (hat. Ilii 
wimlit a|uilof!i»> anil look out foi1 hia 
li'(t« at tin' Mini' time. 
WTjiiin 
dv[nirtiiiiiit Ktori' 
wait» for i hnti ' i , 
woman over Iter I 
•ion, upri ail mil 
IllJIIL |», IIII'I lu.U'rt I 
The m-rmiti. • 
Tin- M'naitivi', ili l 
uhlianuil of luit In 
aahniinil of hia I 
iiiuiiIkwxI fiinci'n 
her out cd l i gh t 
'I'lm opportunity noon rame. I l « 
wait mining hoinu frnui, f*hia walk, 
when hi' met Mr«. Wiihburric atart-
injf out on lirra. She hail the ilog 
along on hi* lead. The major woa 
halting ami raining hia hat jilien the 
jmmm I I i ' inailo a half-circuit around a 
him|i-|nijt to take him iu rear anil 
hit -him on that name leg—hite No. 
The 'whnntgi 
her K'lmnlmafei' r 
elegance or the , 
pr> iwi l 'difTerentl 
A woman i-u 
one, a hiifkil i ' l . « 
fewloim; ulie d-x -
tir in r temptulioi; 
to 'U- piu knl. l i e wa» not eiei le. l , 
hut ntern. l i e wna not vacillating, 
1ml delerinineil. l i e pointed to th«-
hitea and grimly nai l : 
1 "Whieh- -the major o r the dng?" 
Then Mrs. Sliennan nnt down and 
koMki I and -fcnhbnf I f the m a j o r 
tlejmrleil who would there ha lo tell 
war Htwriin to make them shudder? 
\n one. Tliev must put tip with the 
S"0 MANY girls are - trying 'tftrtr r edging1- ts- biM about -thn brim frttHt»n 
hands upon hat making at homeT6*er the edge about the depth of thi 
ihat a few examples of those hats wallop In such a hat the crown is 
which are likely to be most success | made by sowing two row 8 of edging 
ful in the hands of the amateur, are j togetlitr ui d making a mnall puffed 
9 interesting Just now ' Theso ar" the f crow n of them. "A band afld trow of 
hats made of embroidery or lac» or wide Tlbbon and a cluater of familiar 
Swiss and batiste which "have come garden flowers finishes the hat. which 
to be a staple for midsummer, and are j Is quite as satisfactory when made at 
this year show many fabrics which If narrow edgings of lace or em 
have not been used heretofore. Fin? brordet7fc Is useif'lt Is sewed Tow nn 
dimities, lawns and mills,- In -faet any row and-quite oft*in- the under brim Is 
sheer, pretty midsummer material, faced with scant ruffles seweJ In the 
•nch as are trsed- ' for midsummer sajne way. Very she**r batiste or oth 
»owns. is considered available for the, er embroidery Is often laid In a full 
lingerie hat. Thc^ prettb st. models double ruffle over the brim, for girlish 
•how combinations of all-over em- , wearers 
broidery and 'the materials I have The lingerie hat. by the way, Is 
mentioned. , u ~ worn by maid and matron alike. It 
The safest' designs for the amateur has been called the "baby" hat be-
are those made of edgings of lace or cause It was first made for little girls 
. embroidery, either wide or narrow j when they graduated out of bonnets 
All the hats are made over wire and took on the dignity of hats built 
frames which are. first covered with ; on a frame. It Is durable and beautl-
very sheer mull or with chiffon. Thin j ful^and may be taken apart and the 
first covering Is either shirred over f mat^ftels laundered Study the lln-
the frame or made Into a fitted casing ] gerle hat for, like the lingerie waist, 
for the brim and laid smoothly over j It has come to stay, 
the crown. A scant ruffle of wide JULIA BOTTOMLEY. 
pribllcon nomination in the Tttfy-
tiidit t oniirtKhlonal district, has lo^t 
-In—his flyhf to wernre the opening the put/lie mind that, no amount of" 
legislation will soon efface. 
Hack of all this Is the continuing 
TITseonfent over thw cost of living, 
uhlch cannot be diminished by polltb 
cal oratory or Sjfenatof Lodge's report 
while ih<- American people stagger 
under the burd»-n of exe*»KBlve tariff 
privileges and wanton governmental 
extravagance All the stump speeches 
that are made-ln- b»*half of thi- Rt?pub 
llcan ticket next fall cannot rcduce 
the household expenses ol a single 
family. 
That Is why the next house of repre-
sentatives will be Democratic. That 
is why Mr. Taft will lost his own stitre 
That Is why the Republican party will 
be ' beaten _lft a frazzle." That Is w hy 
the 8th of. November will witness the 
first national Republican defeat since 
1892 - New York World. 
eommon, everyday murders fouin! in 
th<» press. Ho always hittt~ir hftr<l-
with his Vrenkfa.=t: ,W"ho 
would eat (hat e ^ ;iow ? l > i r e a 
Hook, he waa out till midnight at 
hia lodge.. When he caincrhome he 
would always sturnhle on th«; stairs. 
Who would stumble now? She made 
an impres.-ion.. -She-melt^l him for 
the third tune. ! ( • had taken the 
bite and never uttered a cuss word. 
Tjrt him stay on and hope for the 
death of the do^j. He wa^ there telJ-
inp his war stories at dilmes. hut a 
little later he was pafin4efin# the 
s t m t s and l<K»king for a hot\ He 
wante«! to find a peculiar boy—one 
who was_jiot a constant at twidanl^t 
Sunday school. He looked lonp:, 
l . u t fi.vuui hmw tln,:rc w a a j i 
of 65 ballot boxe«_ and the recount of 
; thn vote. Judge Josiah Tohen >«»s-
| tcrdity . permanen.tl>'. -D.-K1 rained t he 
i county commissioners from comply-
, InM with the petition of Bitck. The 
'same decision applies to 22 districts 
• «ontested by Dalzeil, and an order Is 
-made dissolving the injunction se-
cured by Iilack to prevent the com-
missioners from certifying the nom-
! fnee to the secretary nf.4he common-
wealtb. The commissltuvtjrs are now 
i fc^e to complete the official tabulation 
• and certify the nomination. The re-
turns will show that Dalzeil has bfcen 
nominated by n plurality of 197." 
In other words, it is agalii,st the 
I law In Pennsylvania open the boxes 
and establish evidences of fraud. 
Pittsburg Is the home of Mr. Andrew 
Carnegie, and he Is the financial back-






PRETTY IDEA FOR DRESS WEAR HAT IN "HOT WEATHER Labor and the Railroads. 
Mr. Taft's reply to the HrotVcrhood* Important for the Girl Who , Has a A Tartff Recoil. By WELLS ANDRE 
' - " -ynwwly- rr»i»Hrtett f " • - J 
tariff complications wi:h FrahCe Is in 
the prospect that retaliatory FVench 
legislation will probably greatly In-
crease the tariff on cottonseed oil. and 
that thr* American Cott in Oll'company 
once r«'j-,<>r4«d to'be an 'ojf.shoot of the 
Standanl; t?-sti fhmere^l to call op • 
niir tetaiMil i n m — i M m 
Leaving for a moment the agitation 
of ' the Influential corporation over the 
dlscovesf that tariff wars hit «n un-
expected places, the cor.templator of 
this detail is led to curious contempla-
tions of the iniportjaijcefof the cotton-
seed oil market In France What do 
jjae French do with all ?hat cottonseed 
oil? That it Is destined to iwrform the 
comparatively humble function of pure 
lard oil we can hardly Infer, since 
that cumtr^lu'n L-, ih» peculiar field of* 
the Chicago packing houses The lead-
ership of. France Iji the output of the 
genuin-' hulle d'ollves suggests the 
importance of the cottonseed raw ma-
terial Ot course. th»* olive oil of which 
cottonFrort oil fmms the base must 
be destin*tl for French consumption. 
"sinc*» our ptjre f<K»d laws would re-
quire th« ingr« dlfpts to be plainly set 
forth ml the label _ r , . 
Tt woiHif Vvrtai lity be a_reaHlon cal-
culated^to wring t«»ars from the -cot-
ton oil corporation If the tariff con-
flict should have-the startling result 
of makiug it chea|»er for the French 
manufoctuiers to make ollvo oil out 
775 zv Sfc? tion-Srin-lav .sc hool 1m>v went 
away saving; 
" I ' m on to de ra«ket, old man, 
and don't yon lose any sleep." 
Next, day the widow and her do^ 
t a l k e d T h e major didn't. I t 
men. who demanded special priVfTHfes 
for organized lalt^rjund^J the Sher 
man anti-trust law, does him credit. 
These are strong upd wise and ex-
cellent words: 
"&) I6hg'"a3* The^ present an^TMH-t • 
.lajii-remains upon the, statute 
an attempt to modify its en force IT: *nt 
so as 'o r .mbr lmhiull^ aTl? W * 
vlaf -class of employees, is imprn;.er 
legislation " ^ 
?et It must \>e said In behalf of 
the unions that their ""demands upre 
far less Impudent than those recent-
ly made by the railroads, for the 
unions at least undertook to oldaln 
their immunity from prosecution 
thrnush congress*" and not throuph ex-
ecutive suspension of the law New 
• York. World 
Do you want streaked hair of 17 ] 
different shades when next autumn 
comes around? —i"1 
If you do not you must make . up 
your mtnd to wear-a hat during the 
"inin-.cr ••,i„M , 1 
A bother.-you say? Of course. Did 
you ever know anvpiing connected 
with keeping fresh that wasn't a 
bother? 
And it Is not half as hard as spend-
ing pme and money later gettlng over 
the effects of sunburnt hair. 
Too strong a dose of sun acts on -the 
hair by drylpg natural oils in the 
scalp and then burning Just as a hot 
fiatlron scorches linen. 
If it la impossible for you to we»r a 
had always understood that Sherman 
Villa barred dogs, and babies, and 
there was a surprise awaiting him. 
11 is rxiins were 
the witlow. lnAthe h,;t!l he n v e i x e T 
a sudden bite in the lep, and he can-
tered about and swore. He swore-
almost as hard as he had at the. bat-
tle of Cedar Mountain. The-widnfr 
stood in the door of her room and 
Tookc«l' at him, and after he had 
calmed down she asVed: 
, ' 'Wi l l You tell me, sir. what >ort 
of a performance this is 
. " Y o u r dog there—your 
replied, pointing to the poodle. " T h e 
infernaly tiling bit me in -the leg. 
I ' l l have hijn shot by the {»ol ice!" . 
" M a j o r Singleton, I have a d.Vg-
It is a poodle dog. I have owned 
him only two hours, an«l yet 1 l i ve 
him. I shall guard M m with my 
While l»reai] 
greatly, they niu 
do not re<juire s 
need meat more 
form the staple 




business. Fie wnticeriTitr and fro. He 
exptvietl things. He drew long 
breaths. A f t e f S while a<cab whirled 
up to the door. A- minute later 
there was a scream in the hall. Then 
there frere shrieks on the stairs. 
"Oh, Major Singleton, she's l o s t -
she's lost ! Te l l th^ police—adver-. 
t ise—do everyth ing ! " 
" M y dear Mrs. Washburne, ' y ou 
have ap|>ealcMl to the right man. 
Everything shall be done. She bit 
me, but I love her still. Indeed, .1 
was hoping she would bite ine a^ain 
The police found no clue. The ad-
vert ist'inents brought no poodle. The 
uT'njjyL's. h^irs ^ i i - tbe -StP iJ^y j i l Jed 
in nothing. He took the widow's 
hand and spoke consoling words. He 
referred to his three dog-bite*, as 
1 nothing compared to the three can-
r.on balls tlung at him at t'edar 
I C j n k . ' j l e npologizevl some more. 
Only* a week nail^passed when one 
[ev« ning Mrs. Shennan• whispere«l to 
! tlie Iridic* in the parlor; 
"Just thinkf Three bites ot a dog 
did it r 
' " \ M i a t r \ 
And pointing tn the ceiling with 
ber finger she almost winked an eye 
and|said: ~~ 
"Cooing going on ! I just p a s ^ l 
the open d«v>r of her sitting room 
and though she was leaning hrr head 
on the major's stmulder- she nev;er 
junipe*t !** 
Washing all 
cot or bed by its 
IV'twi-en thi 
! twelve hours of 
;do not re<juire i 
summer and sev 
Tl ie l»est W 
level ffiml înd 1] THeT" Tiwi are no genffentan, sir, to 
complain of a dog-bite!" 
The major called the trmdladv to i 
his room and gavo her an ultimatum i 
Either he or the_dog_m_u<t go. Mrs. 
Sherman temporized and - flattered I 
and shed tears. It is the landladies 
who « an't do that that, are sold out 
ht the sheriff. The dog was to~tiej 
chained up. and the major was to be 
allowed a fuIT hour tTdinher to telT 
war stories. I t .was this last conces-
sion that malted him. Indeed, after 
>hree or four days he brought him-
sel f to * U î ieve: that he . owed the 
widbw an apology. He entertvl her 
room to make it. and that poo,lle 
dog (bit him for thi< second time. 
"This—this is too ^tuuch!" he 
shotted as he' hung to the door and 
he.d up the bitten 1ec. 441 rarne in 
here to offer you an apology for mv 
wonls \b*> other day, and that infer-
naL contemptible-** • ^ 
j M a j o r Singleton." interrupted 
true yentleTnaq wi l j 
swenr in j i l ^ d y V V ^ n V ' ' 
season. 
A Costly Hoax. 
Senator Dolliver's recent statement 
that the Aldrbh Taft tariff law is one 
of the greatest hoaxes ever perpe-
trated on- th«> American prople-ne*»ds 
modification in one particular. 
What Mr Dolllver meant to say was 
that the framers of the AlSrlch-Taft 
iaw deliberately attempted to trick 
American cdnsumers into a f'klse be-
lief that the new law gave them 
"downward" tariff revision. 
"If we accept the Dolltver Wea ^h«t 
the Aldrlck Taft tariff law Is a glgan 
tic hoax on the American people. We 
are bound to admit that It'ts the cost * 
liest Ifoax in contemporary history. 
Words and Deed* Opposed. 
We give. Mr Toft credit for his 
warning to congress that no furt-her 
pork barrel river and harbor bills .will 
receive his signature, although this 
<!. i laration should have bet*n made In 
his regular message pleading Tar 
omy Advising retrenchment «nd 
signing appropriation, bills H^nt n r ry 
j .1. ..,..,, at least f lt . ftN r.oo 
more than congress appropriated last 
year. Ir a doubtful way of preventing 





Wf'com, Tartff Publicity. 
Th". IV'iiinrril. in « rli uni' tirlff 
publicity; the, f.pl th.y bare .o 
murb th^ 'of the artuiwnl* that 
ran b# prwfntrrt tbat all tbat h 
r . ' 't to -Inline a majority of th. 
rotfra to ln<1oi£f> tjrtlt reform la to 
lUUleraianil hoa .niuch tficy ar* 
piunrtrr«d linger tb*» x i r f ttt f t » 
pwbl1' ,M. i f t t m . 
Tariff Acouittctf. 
It la a comfort lo. learn, from ao 
hlith a aourcf* na the acnate that tha 
tariff h<a nothing to do with the high 
coat of II vine The tariff had 
« k i „ -a-plclon.—riUUJell t4a 
w i i t l l l llfht II" 
oh Iv a f r j i im)x 
rrmcmlx r. N o 
rult^i, l i ,ve then 
o iL « r 4>ul>Ui-* p j " 
T S n li t M 
will mo v. uloii^' 
SIGHT IN THE SOLAR PLSXUt . 
Wortlbv llri^hj, \\+iat'a 
your Blind, Mia* He len? . 






-Than W o m e n 
h > V i u f e l <«ltt Y I I U . 
W E A K K I D N R V S W C A K C N 
W H O K BOOY. 
T M S 
1*1 hiv utlsw.-r lluit » I U l l l V l ' ( iuw »uluulr> 
•|ii< nlion by savin* an.I l l i . i i " . V , " 
Oil 'in. | w n i y « a , ur,. „ , „ „ , „ . „ . , , i i ( . „ „ , , n m n , „ , t j , , , n t 
l l 1"1 ' -n iU i j i r f lu r r . prival,. af fairs. A man 
Iitft l . ' l Lhw I . i fr i . 'uJ ( L A . ^ l - u u u « . s t i i ^ l III* moat 
aurrvU f t - l i » K " »n. l hi* „ f ,|u. woman ho Iowa. nor 
« l w » ll.. Irv to pump hit . „ [ I . n^u.. al.uit In . | „ > „ m , l Imsii i fta. 
In- W W I I , >»r l iu ttsjact, v l w i c u t b m i . noth ing i M M 
loVva so liiu.li as d i iu^ i i i iK w . . » « nn.I W frtr-ml*' lura 
atTum. * W IhiI t... h i i . 1 nt„| „ i„ . „ „ . a , . r „ l f „ r m . ||,.. • laplv of 
d.'|inrtiiiiiit - l i . r - mnvirsnli . i i . , .,f wl.i.-h , „ „ . , u l l . | u „ f r ^ m i n l , 
wa i t * for i ll,in,-. , an.I „ r. ^ P T , , l , , , . „„t . f t v rn .xm ran In- n> bv nnv 
• o n i a n nvvr l i . r t™ » H b W frn-n<*s r t m r w t H i r l l V . s i im l -pOMW 
. ions (pn-iitl mil I s f o r r Ii.t « | K . r pu>-. II..n- , ! „ . i , not sensitive. T h v 
man ,». t a d loflefl I. g n a t ,1, ,,l „ f j g m M » (pauip in | i ik l ' l 
T h v sensitiveness I.f o o m a a tekn a .jilT.-r. trf f o rm frwni Hint t i man. 
T l i e sensit ive. ili.|i.-iil.-ii,it.,lid » l „ „ | | « i , thul Mr. Mlullnvnvt sjieaks of it 
aahainvd o f Ins love f..r liis nmlli. r, ii-luun.-l „ f g « y ' 
hsIhiiii"! o f hia lioniv ami hi* sistera. I I 
iiiuiiIiikkI i-vinees itself "in. ilrn 
.•ling 
i \|ili»iion " f fi'i t ing. 
wimts to la- n man. and hia 
itiwlf "in. d r a g g i u j Ins mi.t lur . loan bv-lnnes, hurry ing 
her out o f aipht aiul n a i l i n g h w ki*-..s in put,lie « I n n she r iaits h im 
" i t " nclmfil ' — — • — — — 
Thn ia-hoolgirt, on the rmitilirY. pnra.l., |».r jiarvnts. likes to hva't 
her •chnolmntiV n mark nn 11..- tin', mature ..H. r father, on I,it mother'" 
elegance or the-grandeur of lli. tr rnrriiige. it T.< the • sniue f. 
pn-iMuil -differently. 
A woman . nil 11. .. r keep In r .nin turret* «lie mtiKl eonf ide in some 
one . a hueUaii'l. a . rn t i f . -wr or fisk-r. SJ ie is almost patl iel ic in l ier con-
fess ions; she do .an . i l i l e i i v j i h r j o l l i i * . her l o u r s . her weaknesses, her del i l t 
sir her li'inptatinns. 'I lu) is »!,v »Ik> prefer* 11 u u i h.-r ennli.lant. He 
is «ueh 11 gi«. .r lWe i i e r . Hut i t ' f l . i u - Hie mi re ine fa i t j j o f op t imism of 
l icr nature that ulien sin• « y s - I n the Tivi|iien| rtf her sorrows, " O f course, 
my . l i a r lul l m i l In ver I V ) h at t i n . " slin wnl l c t^.|i..y'..s if 
T h e W'nsitiveniys of woman displays itself in tri f les tr i f l .n which 
to (lie m a * t,line mind, a. 1 u- l «n ied to more robust ami 
• brutal .I'.injr-, ««vni too trivial Jn r a thought. Y e t the 
|»ih t« , tile nu n who liave been real lovers , I lie men who 
have been t 'r.al in the j inioi i of ^fr.-ngth with-ten. ler-
iie~-, r.eo^iiize tliU T V perfect lover r e t n c m V r . 
-tr i l l . . . . . e l l - II ll.'ll til.. Ij'.a'nll—i.f ||K love llOil Wllll.sl. 
Women ure certainly def ic ient in the sense of 
humor u lm l i mates men so mutative l « r i . l i . uk , - and 
tliat i- to IK- deplored, f o r humor is, the great sweet-
ener of ht'e. and tlier sometimes do mean, petty, 
th ings an.I are not so sensitive in ju in t s o f honor as 
fnen. At least they attach less i inporlance t o them. 
No rhsln Is stronger than Its weak-
•st link. No inau Is s t r u a c r ihsn bis 
kidaieys. tltrerwork. eolds. strains, etc . 
a.-uksu the kldueys and thu ah. i l * 
body suffers. 11011't neglect iba slight-
est kidney ailment. Urgln using 
1 loan's Kidney l ' l l ls 
at oae*. Tbsy ar t 
•s|Kclslly tor a lc t 
kidneys 
Ted Itlatt, Oswe-
go, Kana .aays: "Tor 
many years I suf* 
fere.t f rom blduey 
disorders. I was 
troatvd by si>eclallsts 
In Kansas City and 
Chicago, waa told I 
abscess of thv kidneys and aa 
operation was aiMs<.d. I thereupon 
began the use of IKiaa's KM m y l ' l l ls 
and gradually luiprotrsd. Boon an op-
trail. 11 waa ainiu'oessary aa uiy kid-
Bofs were wel l . " 
ll.'nienibef thu name—Dosn's 
Fur saltTby all dealers. - Mi rents a 
but. Pustcr Mllburn Co.. Uuffalo, N. T . 
Incorruptible. 
The lady of thu huuse hesitated 
"A ro my answers all r ight?" she 
asked. 
"Yea, madam," replied the census 
msn 
"Didn't bother you a bit, did I f " 
"No . madam." 
"Fee l under aoma obligation* to me, 
dun't you?" 
"Yes , madam." 
"Then, perhaps you won't mind tail-
ing in.' how old the wuman next door 
clatme to be?" -
"(iuod day, madam." said tha census 
man. 






B j WELLS ANDREWS. M. D. 
TI10 pcritnl i wcen tlie thTrd - arid »ev-
enth years of l i f e may be termed ehi ld-
hotxi. T l i e liret -dent i t ion ( 2 0 t ee th ) is 
ot-eoniplished, the second not vet com-
menefd. T h e pulw? fa l l s f r o m 115 a min-
ute to 1*0 and the breathing to about 24. 
T l i e i xcretions aTe al l inrreawnl. A no-
table feature o f this ajre is the nadineas 
T'> olisgsrv^l in thp ^rlnnds upon the 
s l i g h t e s t i rr i tat ion and the general activ-
aH the a i r i e r f 
iU.ftir.iy . ' "" v 
From th«*e causes ar jsct a tendenev to ! i 'a l t imorc American. 
"Y«mi d « « ' t rrm^mbrr do'Tflu^* 
".No; but that uaibie.Ua ban a fa-
miliar look." . 
IMPROVING MORALS IN CHINA 
SOFT, WHITE HANDS 
M a y B f Obta ined In O h « N i gh t . 
•For preserving tho hands as wel l 
an for preventing rcdnenfl, roughness, 
and chapping, and Imparting that vel-
VCty JBJUUUCSJI atl.il whlteneo* mnrh d^-
sired by women Cutlcura Soap, assist-
ed by Cutlcura Ointmtnt. is believed 
to be superior to all other skin soaps. 
For those who work in corrosive 
liquids, or at occupations which tend 
to Injuro the hands. It Is invaluable. 
Treatment—Pathe and Boak the 
hands on retir ing In a strong, hot, 
creamy lather of ( 'uticura Soaii. Dry 
and anoint freely with Cutlcura Oint-
ment, and in severe cases spread the 
Culfcura. Giuiiuunt-on thin ptecos -of 
old linen or cotton. Wear during the 
night old; loose glovee, or a light ban-
dage of old cotton or linen to protect 
the clothing f rom stain. For red. 
rough, and chapped hands, dry, fis-
sured, Itching, feverish palms, and 
shapeless nails with painful finger 
ends, this treatment ' Is most ef fect ive. 
Cutlcura Remedies are sold through-
out the world. Potter Drug & 'Cbem. 
Corp., sole proprietors, Boston^. Si ass. 
Influence of Ch r i s t i an T e a c h i n g s 
S h o w n In the C h a n g e d Condi-
t ions Found There . 
"The public conscience Is now be-
ing awakened upon this aspect of pub-
lic morality, l^ast week 1 was in-
vited to take part In a m — t l M or» J 
ganlzed by men who are not directly 
connected with any Christian church, 
but who are sincerely desirous of as-
sisting i n the reformation of their 
countrymen. Their purpose was to 
start an antlnambUng leagues and 
with this In mind they called a public 
meeting, which was attended by some 
hundreds of Chinese srhoIarB and 
buslni a s men, and resolutions w«-re 
passed in approved public meeting 
style, approving of a- campaign against 
the gumbling vice. Members 'o f tho 
Chlnem* Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation^ were asked to assist in the 
mteiing, and to demonstrate by the 
n cans of games the possibility of 
recn it ton without vice. Suitable »d-
diess^s were given by prominent ChJ-
ncpe, and the chief organizer of the 
movement Is ono of the governrm-nt 
« '3^^rrorrTn5peHofg'"f6r the~prrnTrices" 
of Xlanrsu and Kiangsi. A Chhi^se 
Roman Catholic teacher gave a violin 
solo, a Chinese secretary of the Young 
Mens* Chrfstlafi assonatTon rendered j 
two cornf t solos, and a Protestant j ' 
missionary sang to the gathering Tho j 
whole meeting was conducted in so 
orderly and orthodox s fastrton "ttrat tt ** 
was scarcely sslhle^trr~renhze how j— 
tremendous a reformation in the 
whole Chinese outJook wpcm public 
life this meeting revealed. Twen t y 
3 oars, even ten years, ago such a 
tneet.tig would not have been .within 
the realm of possibility. TOday we 
have a class of public moralists arising 
who have-undoubtedly learned from 
Christianity In their midst the Ideals 
which they are desirous of Impressing 
upon their countrymen." 
I 
Promotrs Dt^ iNon.Chtcr fu l -
ne i sand Rtst Contains neither 
Opium . Morphine nor Mineral 
N O T N A R C O T I C 
A.jsr iVOM frsAMvu/rrum 
S-4* 
F o r I n f a n t ! a n d C h l M w a . 








Aper f rc tRcnedy f o r f ons l l p » : 
j t f lion Sour Slomaf h.OiarrtwM 
S J : W0rms.Convulsions.Fevcruh-
t i f l l and L O S S O F S L E f c P 
1st Simile S'toatare o f 
cZMtff&SZ. 
T m Ct«TALH CohpawY; 





W I N T E R S M I T H S 
Oldest and Best Tonic; for Malaria and Debility. 
A tplandld c«n«ral to«lc: 40 y * r t ' «ucc«a«. Contains 
no trttnlc or oth«r po'tona. Unliko qu.nioo. It !••»•• 
no to*d ofTacta. Tab* no Butxtltut*. F R C E 
book of ouvxlos ien t to any addros*. 
amtrsrrrsaaoe.sfl 
Old Advlcs. «• 
Manager—You never ge t this scene 
right. Your business with the sweet 
peas Is all wrong and you forget when 
you are to speak—you ge t "your lines 
all mixed up. 
Artresa—All right, sir 1 11 he more 
attentive and fix the sweet peas and 
try to get my lines In the right place. 
j rahage f -^Your course Is very Ftm-
pto Just mJpd.your pe*"* 
MICA A X L E G R E A S E is the turning-point to economy in wear and tear of wagons. T r y a box . Eve ry dealer, everywhere S T A N D A R D O I L C O . (looorponUtlJ 
Confused Impressions. 
"Of course, you know the story of 
Wi l l iam Te l l . " said the serious citi-
zen. 
" T o tell you the truth," replied Mr. 
Cumrox, " I 'm not clear about him. I 
can't exactly remember whether he 
was a great marksman or a famous 
opera singer." 
I 
THE MERCANTILE R A N K 
M E M P H I S . T E N N . 
CAPITAL 9200,000.00 SURPLUS $100.000 00 
DOtECTORS-r O Bsnoo, A. 8 CaUw.ll. B. T C m ™ , J. U '<" ' ! ' ' «• . * * H^aaay, 
r o T i « . K B. I..M..UT. s H i » l e E w Port.r, C II Baloe, W . O R^nI. 
U U H-'-r Jflu. W. . k A H I^ I . T. B. Turl.y. K. E. Wright. 
3 PER CENT PAID ON SAVINGS. COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY 
eezetna, eatarrh o f miu-ous surfat^s, diar-
rlu-a, bronchit is nn.l Hire tlirgat - as also a guswpt ib i l i ty to c o n t a » i o t w i m -
j.ressions, especially tuhereular. T h e iniportanee of p » » l eare tnnnot I., 
too mucl i insisted on, as ,il«.« tlie in-i tenee on li.-altliy luil-ite an.l tlie-pro-
Tidii i :- o f^ iu- j j iu . aiLL"-1 and>ni|»luytiwiit. 
W h i l e bread anil ll.sfi f . . d s are t'aUntr thr plutv o f eoa-'i1 nnlV very 
f r e a t l y , they must not be a l ios. - I wholly to supplant it. Youn ; ; chi ldren 
do not require so much variety in their f o . » l as adults do. T h e y do not | Also copy of their booklet " TheT ru th 
need meat more than once a day. Milk, bread and suet puddings should j About Coca-Cola" which t e l l , all about 
Casey at the Bat. 
This fatuous poena Is contained In the 
Coca-Cola baseball Record Hook for 
1910, together with recordB, schedules 
for both leagues, and other valuable 
baseball Information compiled by au-
Hiui l t les.—This Interesting t-ook smt 
by the Coca-Cola Co.. of Atlanta, Ga.. 
on receipt of 2c stamp for postage. 
.ik.nl f ru i t , orange ju ice and fresh Tegt> 
need meat more 
f o r m the staple dietaries. W e l l * 
tables are most useful adjuncts. . 
Mothers should impress upon their chi ldren the necessity o f fhor-
-ough mast icat ion, then stomachs may not bo compel led to d o what the 
teeth should. . 
* Wash ing all over once a day is necessary. A chi ld should sleep in a 
cot o r 1-cd bv itself in the same room wi th its parents. 
Rc t a c cn the ages of t i m e and five most chi ldren nre the better f o r 
! twe lve hours o f sleep out of the twenty- four. A t seven years o f age they 
j d o not nt|uiW' day sleep, but •hoiiM I - in bed a t : M and up at s u in 
summer and (even in winter. 
T l i e best bed fnr-th:- age is au ordinary iron bedstead.with firm and 
l m l ivnol a n d hair matir. -s not spring l - l s . which do not adapt them-
Selves so we l l to l ight l « J i ' * nor k.vp tliein umrorHdy warm 
Cot ton sheets, blanket* and count, rpan. 
season. 
T l i e d a y c lothing should b.- warm and mer ino put next the skin: 
* ' * " T 
Th i r t v \e.-irs n c " j n v fa ther kept a 
this delicious beverage and why it is 
so pure, wholesome and refreshing. 
Are you ever hot—tired—thirsty? 
Drink Coca-Cola—It Is cooling, re-
lieves fatigue and quenchea the 
thirst. A t soi ls fountains and car-
bonated in bottles—5c everywhere. 





By t NEWMAN 
large l i v i r v nn.l 1-oar.ling stable in the city 
of lloston. H e di.l no! have anv hoys, so 
h e l a i i d i t his five g i r l s ' t o d r i ve and altno«t 
the first things he taught tip were the 
"rules o f Ihe road . " T l a roli-s s r r laws 
of Ihe rxml jn-t tlie s a W today nil over 
tlte T'nite.1 States. 
When I-eaiiM- i " t'hi.;iii.-.» l ive years ago 
I was Wrt 'r isMt to see cabmen, teamsters 
and o i l e r . l r n i r e ignore the simplest rule 
o f , all. d r i v ing en the wrong side o f Ihe 
street. A t first I thought i t was careless-
ness. hut a f t e r a stuilv o f the mat ter I ilis-
, . . " „ , , h , n l , . l f o f them knew how t o r i v e . T h e r e are 
.oven-. ! lluit not more than nan » i 
i,| rules T h e y are easy to l c am an.l not liar.1 to 
1 , .n't Chief S t c w a M d i g up a f ew of these old. 
rules, have them pr.i ' ted m the n e w s p a p e r P « t up in « l o o n ^ hote l , and 
ohIv a ' f i » uuportant roa 1 
remember . N o w , » h y 
o t t e r JiubliCnJace* and teach his men how t « d n « e ? 
1'l.cn Ut hiiii t W CI1 '1* " ™ " V h t V C , n J B f 
W , l l mov? a W g » o c k n-orc smoothie than it is do ing t v w . 
Didn't Cai1* for Expenses. 
They were seated at the breakfast 
table. 
"John, dear," said the young wife, 
"this is my birthday " 
"Fin g l i d you mentioned it, darling," 
rejoined her husband. " I ' l l buy you a 
present the first thing when I get 
downtown."' 
' Wel l , " she said, " I hope you won't 
get any cheap 9s cent afTalr " 
"Of course I won't," he replied. 
"Why , I would be ashamed to present 
you with anything that cost less than 
a dollar.'* • 
What AOs You? 
Do you feel weak, tired, despondent, have frequent hesd-
ocbes, coated tongue, bitter or bad taste in morning, 
"heart-burn," belching of gas, acid risings in throat after 
eating, stomach gnaw or burn, foul breath, dizzy spelk, 
poor or variable appetite, nausea at times and kindred 
symptoms ? P , 
11 you have any considerable number of the 
flbovo symptoms you are suffering f r om bilious-
FREE! Send postal for Free Packags of P & x t i n e . 
e t t e r anil more economic! 
than l iquid antiseptics 
FOB ALL TOILET USES. 
D r . Pierce 's Golden Medical Discovery is made 
op of the most valuable medicinal principles 
known to medical science f o r the permanent 
cure of such abnormal conditions* i t ia • most 
efficient liver Invigorator* stomach tonic* bowel 
regulator and nerve strengthened 
The "Golden Medical Discovery" is not a patent medicine or secret nostrum, 
e full list of its ingredients being printed on its bottle-wrapper and attested 
under oath. A glance at these will show that it contains no aloohol, or harm-
ful habit-forming drugs. It ia a fluid extract made with-pure, triple-refined 
glycerine, of proper strength, from the roots of native American medical, 
forest plants. World's Dispensary Medical Association, Props., Buffalo, N . Y . 
Roof ing—(Magnol ia Brand). 
Galvanised Iron Corrugate and Crimp 
of beat quality for barn*, alit-tla. chicken I 
ho'ia^a and readfilenoeB.t-FIre anil water ! 
proof, ne>Hls !>•< paint,slak>* care of.ltaelf, 
W'Hil last for y..«ra <.X tin- beat. *'.l i 
1« n^ths,-. $ to 12 f» t-t. pH< <• p.«r | 
Full weight goods. Send this a»! with-or- | 
d.-r Pu le Mi-Tiiotnaa Fron "Co.; "Th* t 
R.ioflng Folks." JH. N. 2d SC. Vempliia, 
Tenh. - ^ 
Different. 
"Yes , Itrown wil l stick to anything j 
he likes." 
Trim, brrt h e drwn t l i k e afiyttwwg * 
he has to stick to."—Puck. 
Alms and the Man. 
"Sure Father Flaherty was a good 
than," Mr. Murphy said of the deceased 
parish priest. " H e hated 'sin but he 
loved th" sinner, an' he was all com-
passion an' patience an wisdom. 
There never was another I'olke "tin f*r 
holdln' up hope to th' poor batthered 
man that had anny desire f'r good 
" 'Fadth." said be to Con Meehan. th' 
totme th' bh'y was down SB" "OBC 
'faith, tMe-^otde av paradise "tist all 
beginning again, over an 'over , an' tin 
tolmes o v e r ! ' 
" An ' that keen." continued Mr. 
Murphy, " 'twas nlver worth wholle to 
keep back part av th' price av th' 
land! Wid a twinkle In his eye he'd 
see clean through anny Ananias that 
Iver walked. ' 
"An ' gin 'rpus'" Mr. Murphy's voice 
dropped to a lower key and his eyes 
V * r e weT as he added, "His~lMtiQt WtV 
always In his pockut. an -whin they 
prepared him f'r burial th^y found his 
right arm longer than his left wld 
stretchln" It out to th" poor."—Youth's 
Com pan Km, 
Memphis Directory 
HOUSE FRONTS 
1 Itoama, Channels^ Anjrlea. AU Butbling M»ter-
lal rrqulrtng Iron aod Br»sm ( Mtlufra. 
Ulfht and heavy Pattern Work. Hlackamlthtnir, 
ii rubral Krpa'lrln«i of kind for Oil MUl», 
C<'H»i»r^*aoa, t»tna. S a w Mllla. and Plantatloaa, 
especially boIU-lted. Mail order* iruarani«ed 
prompt aftenUoD. Writ* us. lit^more Foundn 
• MacStns Co. 2SO 4̂ams S«a. Tssa 
Memphis Umbrella C o . 
134 Booth Main Street 
BecoTer yowr I niVrt-ila wltfc a Taffeta nn'ahed Bilk 
tor li JC. Knjf mCiitd lwki«BS tor l"»ra»oi. > HKK. 
lotaln arotipty siataoa fottotner-
" ~ ' Valter Splentfl.l cuofract. 
kaplsfendlsta., Ikapia, Tea. 
Gives one a sweet breath; clean, whiter 
germ-free toetk — antiaeptically daan 
month and threat— purifiea the breath 
after smoking—dispels all disagreeable 
perspiration and body odors—much ap-
preciated by dainty women. A quick 
remedy for sore eyes and catarrh. 
A kttle Pazbae powder 
aoKed in s glass of bat « 
makes s delightful antiseptic 
r^rte 
iag power, and absolutely ham 
lass. Try a Sample. 50c. 
large bos at druop*a or by ma 
Tmc PAX TO* TOILCTOO.. Bearosi. Maei 
| S I a a y C " n Morphine.Whisky and 
f f M i l I L U Tobacco Addlrtiona to 
cura in ten daya by our Palnleaa Method. Psa 
cap be kept lb paae-casioa of patients untU 
cure la effected. Sanitarium ot thirty rooms 
equipped wHh aTl latest eoawenlencea Pa-
tients who cannot flait Sanitarium can ba 
cured privately at home. References. Any 
Banker, MIAtbreV Cf" PtiTrtrtsn xrf tftanuu.' 
Bvok.et of j>i^rtictolar* nent free. 
CEOAgCROFTSANiTMiUM. Baa 717. LaSaaea.Taaa. 
eial ceaterot Kî Tu 
Write tor booklet 
PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM 
MM and T OstM  an 
r*w*o«M a Imtanl fr̂ wth. 
Nar^r rails to Bwfcm Oray 
re ToaUkfur i a - i : ia. j 
4 fVvySk. 
Gillette Blades A r e Fine 
NO STROPPING NO BONING 
wowlo ovaa 
Pr rieree'a TVlWta. wniU, moe-coated, t-mrr *o 
Kke a< ran.1*. r.-sula:e and 1 r»tei-rat* fton.a f̂x i»thJ tK.«»iaanJ curaeuantyatioii 
And many a coming m a n neglects.to 
arrive. 
]*ra. W lMMWi aoothln* Symp ll.iron i»>imm. •inmitbeiiuiBV r̂ ineMls-
A n d some people have too much re-
spect for other people's homes and 
n o t e n o u g h for their own. 
To cure ensttveness the nwdtctne mutt he 
more than a purgative; It nuat contain tonic, 
aft erattva and cat hartpeopertlca. 
Tutt's Pills 
poasass these qualttlea. and speedily t 
to the bowels t*»Hr natural peristaltic • 
Southwestern Presbyterian 
U n i v ® r « l f v * U r k m T l , u - T * n n -
V l l l V S l e l l j l accepW-d In I'misj and 
ltur<-j«e ('hrt«>a?farul'r i.rsilfimaRli atudnnta.Lo-
sauoa beaiib'a. ho niIpmi *». iti.wiiii 
TO f OI 'OKT TO KNOW AHOfT.1T. It's a 
cucnty " * * ^^^^ tsa>* srkcoL 
I^UMMtaMi ne^S*dfc">and "A 
great r»*«'n»eea rreft«̂ Kinth to make yo® fleh Writs 
for^oiarrt « . e«tica. Ch " 
1 • W . N. 
T h o m p t o n ' t Ejrt W a t t r 
U^ MEMPHIS , NO. 30-1910. 
You Look Prematurely Old 
• s c a u s s of t h b M u«ty , ( r t u l r , ( r a r h a l r * . U a . "WA C R t O U * " HAia RtaTORCR. e a iC I , t lX *> , rMalU 
* ' J C w j u l -
- i — s 
w it • " 
13* t.> 1 11 " 
BARGAINS! BARGAINS! 
T O B E H J L I D . A . T 
JOHNSON & NIX'S* NEW VARIETY STORE. 
• G. IX Johnson, of tho new tirm of Johnson & Nix, is just back from the market where he has been buying for bis 
ttrm A L L T H E K A W i A i x s i n s i m i t . W e will open these bargains up iu the building between Nix's Restaurant ami J. L 
Martin's clothing store. The business will be something entirely ne\v for Murray and without doutft a business every one 
will feel proud of. Our doors opened for business promptly at 8 o'clock Thursday Morning, July 21st , 
on one of as pretty and unique line* • 
Queensware, Glassware, Enameled Ware, Tinware, Cutelry, 
5c. 10c, 20c and 25c Counters. 24-ft. Show Case Novelties, and many other things too 
numerous to mention. 
Monday a B i g Day 
Association And-
Acres A r e l ' l e d j 
G. D. JOHNSON. D E E HOUSTON. MISSES E F F 1 E BROACH and BESSIE NIX, all well n.ialiiifd to «ervc yra. havir.tf h,il • xporienee chandising, will be behind the bat<rcajy to serve, sou. • 
This Is no Fake Business opened upJor a few months, but One that Has m 
come to you with Bargains and to Stay. r m 
A business where little sister can find anything from a 5-cent article tip for brothers birthday- present, where mothers c a n j I j L 
buy a surprise present for their husbands, where fathers can suit themselves in ft nice pror.on^ior their son or "daughter who has A 
completed with credit their schoo,! course. Where the young man can find a suitable present for his girl. In fact it is a place * 
where every one from the youngest to the oldest can be suited. * ' jflS 
COME TO S E E US. WE WILL BE P L E A S E D TO SHOW YOU THROUGH OUR LINE. 
W e will have on our opening days, Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday July 21. 22 & 
"23 - some Very Special Bargains. " 
Y O U R S V H R Y T R U L Y , — 
JOHNSON 8 NIX. 
Come along, be with us a ntf-bring your 
friend, that you all may. share m -our 
opening days' Special Bargains. 
* 
* 
FARMINGTON TO HAVE 
BIG COMBINATION PICNIC. 
Gone to Elm Grove. Notice to "Fair" Subscribers, j Death in Graves. Notice. Notice to Creditors. 
o f d l L f i s t C c T u S r ^ t P v l r h ^ e J 3 " ' £ t f h a n k a " „ B 'Jr r t11 C r o 1 ^ - o n e ° f t h e This is to certify that I have I will, on Wednesday. August 
l B n P ' B t l6.ft h a v e r e s p o n d e d Lto o a r . f o r est and best known farmers of this day set my son. John lto- •><]. ItUO, at the law office of F 
F a r m i n g s to h a ? a big J 3 ^ ™ o w a ™ ^ [ho " T V * ° k s u b s c " p t , 0 n ; T o Graves county, died suddenly of berts, free to sue and be sued, to F. Acree, in the city of Murray 
blow out on Saturday. July 30, G ^ c t a R M n G l l l o w a y county those who have not/paid. wei h e ar t trouble on his farm at sev- contract and be contracted with^alloway cunt , K e n U i r t v ^ S 
at which time it is expected that * h e r e h e * o e s t o a s s i s t L - must ins.stLthat yo j/ come far-! en Vetoed Stmdtn-cvenimr He — u c i c y . sit to thousands ' ' Hpnvtn in -I r,rnthn.t.H—Hmtiw. ' ...„...] ...:.l 1 1 ,1 -
casion will 
en in the ii _ _ _ - - _ - - - ---
n of the World lodge, and the a t that-church, having been pas-' arid we are going ahead just 
Planters Protective Association. t o r , s o m e 15 y e a r s i n t h e Past, fast as we can with our building 
The picnic will be held jointly T h l s cert»>nly speaks well for and track and this all takes mon-
between the friends of both or- h i m a s a m i n , s t e r o f t h e K°»pel. ey. Our time is limited. Make 
-Benton Tribune. your checks payable to E. A. 
rheth- Hughy. Treas. DO IT NOW Sorenessof the muscles, w t . and dropped to his feet a dead ^ m - AU that u uwtmty mown, 
indnr-^ V " ; " r - r t TTrnin i CorvTY F*h> Asso. >man. He had not been .n good ' 1 " * i v e tte pr«*criben dose after delicious 
ganizations. 
This proposes to be quite an in-
teresting occasion, and every- er 
body 1« Invited to bring baskets injurv, is quickly relieved b» the 
and boxes full of good things to free application of (Chamberlain's 
eat in order that the spread may Lniiren*. This liniment is equ-
be bountiful and that everybody ally Taluable for muscular rfieu- jp ' , r ! , i n> »utou.obile or buggy mav 
may get plenty to eat mati8m,aWal»-«ys atlordsqoick » u p e c u , t . ''miser, abrasions, 
There will be plenty of promi-1 r«lief. Sold bv Atl Dealer- sprains or wouijMs that demand 
years of age. The storm had 
ju§t passed over when he went 
out on the farm after a cow. He le'18 diarrhoea, 
had not gone far until he was t r o l l e d b-v l - 'm ne Chamberlain'* 
seized with a pain in his heart C o l l c - CholeraandDiarrhoea Re-
• edj. All that ia tiece»»arv i-
(Incorporated.) 
A Frifhlfal Wreca 
Taa,i > .KIM I tersTelephone Co., will on said leeihmg children have more . r ,iQ,„ .u : . -. . _ K i „ h „ . . date present their claim proper-
h.ch can be e n . , y p r o v e n . w j GuERIN, 
Assignee, of Planters Tel., Co. 
IhOK P(e« Of Bu.vhood. were ihe pies.of 
nent speakers on hand, who will! 
address the people both in the in-
terest of the Tobacco Association 
and the W. O. W. All friends 
School Per Capita Tax. A 
Bucklen's Arnica e.rth't 
pratest healer. 'Ju ck reliif and 
prompt cure results 
health recently although he was "Peration of the bowels ^ h o o d . No pies n. w ever ta.te 
able to walk about. He had also m " r e , b * n n a , n r « l »"d then cas- «> ««*>d. What's chanaed? the 
been complaining through the ">f <>'1 to cleanse the system. It P^'T No. Its >ou. Y.,T'e losfthe 
day Sundav of not feeling right. IF " n d f u r e - 8 ,1,1 ^ All healthy stomach, the vig-
Dealers. orous liver, the active kiJney«, 
Work 24 M»»rs A Day. j ~ 7. ^ , h e regular bowels ..f bo»h<»o.l. 
Th* busiest little Thing ever < , a 8 ° " n e I Z ^ Z t y ° " 
. made are Dr. King s New l , fe I " Koing to Linton or Tobacco- ™ \he, W b » t ' « 
tor l urtis, j Uvery pill is a sugar coated! P° r t cross at Murray Landing. A < ' ° ^ l e , e , < , n " " ! >>' 
^ State Superintendent has bo,Is. sores of a 1 kind, « zema, I Verry'ietWs ^ B.tt.rs of o ^ „ f arge. 
Of the tobacco association are in- ? L n n o u n c e d the ^hool per capita chapped h.nd,.nd lip-, sore eyes' teakneM in tTsuJg th , languor! B l u f f road at Brandon's Mill. 
• t i og—Stomach , l i v e r ~ k i d n e y , 
good roads. Satis- bowels—Try tliem. They'll vited to be present and all camps t h ' 3 y e a r 10 ^ f o u r foliar?, the or corns, its «upiem». So.est pile • . „ „ n „ „ , , „ . . " ; New boats 
of W. O. W. in the county are same.as last year This means cu.e. at Dale .V S t u b M e l l e l d . " 'r' ^ur " Canrti. , r„V fact ion p a m ^ ^ . ' - W . ' b " ^ | * " , r ( M-petite and 
invited to join in such contests as. K ^ P ^ f o r teaching your chil- — RPTT 3 !»PPreciation of food and fairly 
may be arranged for the occa- d r e n whether you keep the child Going West. Headache, Chills, Dyspepsia. * • us saturate yoorbwly with new 
sion. There will be exce l l en t l n ^hool or not. Let every pa- - j Malaria, 
music, soft drinks of all kinds, rent and guardian see to it that G. O. Pace, of Hardin, was in field,-
and the best of order. theehUdren attend school this1 0*"" Wednesday having -ome 
A general inviution is extend- year, and the money expended sale bills printed for his sale, 
ed all in order that this may be hy the state for education will which will occur at his home one 
a prominent occasion not be altogether wasted. mile north of Hardin Saturday, 
.. . 7—- . July :tt), 1910, Mr. Pace is sell-Campaigning in Henry. . » h-" laay .out of .o, ts m 0 ( j t , Texas on ac-
and a good deal ,„ ihe day- l c o u n t o f h j s w j f , ^ * 
J. B. Swann. of the Linn Grove U m e ' v " u c » n c , , a r E e : t , 0 » «<>'• ton Tribune. 
i"<e at D.ile* Stubble- When the *t- mach fails to per-
f«»r«h rt.fimrtimr!,-The tSB« el-be 'at l)»Te «- StiibliletieM 
~ " ' 7 come deroiig. d, jJ.e liver and A e 
Nat Davis and family, of Mem- i k l l | n i . y . , , l u , e s t e J c, n u m . 
plus, were here for several days r r o u , l easer . - Th.-.tomach and 
health, ^trellgth and Mu-<.r. .Vic 
E. B. Holland & Co., want 
_ your produce. Highest mar-
the p^st week the guest of rela- r1TiFSust r e s W d to a, heal- ket price for Witter, eggs. 
' r a f C t 7 j ! ™ " e ^ thy condition an Chamberlain'.! Wool, etc. . 
W rale here he transfered his farm S t o m a , h „ „ , Liver Tablet- can I - , ĝ 
southwest of town to Monroe 
section, has been in Henry couh- l " d l , v f r w h w h allowe.1 the 
ty the past week where he is -ys,em lo get full of impurities. The world s most su. ce.sful 
speaking in the interest of the Herbine cures all disorders pro- medicine f. r bowel complaint* is 
tobacco aMotiation. -He-was in d ' l c * d b v l n > r f ' r * It < hambert.iinN fol ic, (^lole:a aad 
that section the week before and <l>»t org^n, cleanses Diarrhoea Keo.ody. It re-
returneu home to jpend Sunday t"*®1" » "d pun the system lieved more pain a- d sutlering. 
with his family. He reports that healthy con.btion. Price and sived more' lives tfr-m ln.v 
the growers of Henry are more S b y Dale A- 3tuht}ie- "ther medicine in u^e. Ii \ i |j|, 
enthuastic in the interest of the ri',d'- , ble f..r children and adults. S , j j ; 
aaaociition this year than for A specific for pain—Dr. 1 hom-, 'T A I 1 l>ealer». 
several years past, and express- a»' Electric Oil. strongest,cheap- Mrs. Lucy Wynn Hartzell of 
ed the belief that Henry would est liniment ever d.vised. A Oklahoma, has been the gr.w't of 
pledge more than al p^r cent, of household r.medy i- America ftr her father. Lucian Curd «outh-i 
the growmg crop. 25 year.. east <j/ town, the past week - 4 
Thomas 
agency. 
through the Graham 
| be depended upon t.> do i't. 
B U I L D U P 
| in spring and summer. It's 
the natural time to atore up 
health and vitality for the 
| year.-
Iff 
is Nature'* best and quick-
1 eat help. ASI 
to take and most effective, 
by All Dialers. 
1 The. Ledger-office docirea to 
thank W. G. Ixive for a number 
of the finest tomatoes of the sea-
son. Mr. Love has a splendid 
truck farm and is supplying a 
large list of customers. 
Au\ stin itching is n temper-
tester, The more y.>u M-Vatrh 
t y worse it itrhes. Doan's Oint-
ment tures p,i!e«, eczema—any 
jskin itf hinc. At all dang stores. 
• J,;«t t he he w s— get the Ledger. 
c ' n 5 Styles Buggy I'mbrella's-
M u r r a y Saddle & Harness Co 
SiW j 
Get the ledger -1 t'er 'Year. 
W E B U Y 
WOOL 
IDES AND 
MivhirM IT, mta.K I . . ... , M M 
F r. t. 
S»M.i. 
If there existed any 
the minds of the prot 
tobacco regarding the 
to whether the Callows* 
were going to pledge th 
ipg crop of t.-ibaccn to t 
ciation this doubt was 
Monday. It was a noti 
in the history of the "< 
tion and more and gre 
thtfsiasm was manifeste 
interest than has been c 
here in several years, 
coming together of the 
with but one object in vi 
that object the most cc 
a!4e purpose ever under! 
a people, a determina 
Btand together thaj the; 
receive the highest revfa 
ble for their labor and to 
The crowd Monday < 
the largest ever gat here 
0 represent ! 
the splendid citlzenship 
county. Capt. W. J. St 
Kuttawa. president of th 
ters Protective Associatio 
present and at 2 o'clock 
afternoon spoke to a i 
crowd of tobacco growers 
court yard. Disregard 
dircomforts of the occa 
reason of no seats and bi 
shade the growers gave t 
quent ex-congressman cl 
tention and heard him t 
nearly twu hours of 
Capt. Stone came asja far 
talk to fi»rmprx and hi* _i 
was replete with sound 
good common sense, a str> 
organization on the part 
farmersto enable them to i 
the combinedlintluences o 
and money. He review 
considerable length the foi 
of the association and u 
had accomplished since i 
gamzation in 1904, pres 
the figures showing the a 
price received in 1903 amoi 
to f2.50 as compared wit 
price received|by the assoi 
for the 1909 crop of $10.57 
did not hold out a promise 
people but instead present< 
facts, showing just what 
concerted action of the gr 
had accomplished in the pa. 
years, and convinced his b 
that unless this combinatioi 
continued that within a 
short years the producers 
again be at the mercy o! 
trust and speculat<y\ -His 
in the" interest of the w 
and children who have bei 
justly benefited by the irtc 
in price of tobacco was ea 
and brought tears to the ey< 
Bcores of his hearers. He i 
every grower of the coun 
join the rank's of the associ 
but insisted that the organiz 
did riot want the conscript, 
asked those Iwho had want 
away to return to the fold 
many in the crowd were I 
to declare that they were 
in the ranks to remain forev 
Capt. Stone has many fri 
in Calloway county and his > 
ing at this opportune time w 
vast benefit to the organizi 
and will result in hui.dred 
acres of the grow'irtg crop b 
pledged. It regretahle 
every farmerin ttje county 
not hear him. ~ ' 
t* ,Miiiiuie.rnn 
